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1-5-guns;-Maumee, 8 grin% Idahotore and hos-
: Pitalibip), : •s. TheShenandoah Won her
way hotnefro thissquadron under.orders issued

,inJune last. The Hartford arrived atNew York;
in August:

The.United States:Minister, Mr. Van Valken-
burg, was of the opinion' that our Government
should be represented by a strong naval force on
the occasion of theopening of theports or Osaka
and Hiogo. " .Rear Admiral Bell concurred in this
opinionAnd assembled Is many vessels of the
squadron, off. Diego as were available, including'
the Hartford, Iroquois, Monbcacy, Aroostook,
Oneida and Shenandoah_. The latter.vessol con-
veyed the United States Minister from Yokohama
to consummate the terms of the treaty, Noseri-
ous trouble was appreheuded, butcertain discon-
tented factions were • known to exist. It was,
therefore,that the display offoreign powerwould
prove a wholegome restraint on theturbulent and
disaffected. Agreeably to arrangements Osaka,
and Hlogo Were qilletly opened toforeigners ;on
the first of January. -

Rear Admiral James G. Palmer, who was In
command of theNorth Atlantic squadron at the
date of the last report, died of yellow fever at St.
-Thomas,arthe7th--W-December.-- --The-flagahip
Susquehanna being infected with the dlsease,was
on hertreturn to N. Yorkput otttof commission,
`and 'until the Centbonobk Waif-ready for sealhe-
Wampanoag was used as a flagship. Rear, Ad-
miral H. K. Hoff hoisted his flag on board the
latter vessel on the 22d of Isbbruary. Thesquad-
ron is now composed :'of the COntoocook, flag-
ship, 13 stung; Saco, 10 guns;' Penobscot, 9 guns;
Yantic, 5 guns; Gettysburg, 9 guns; Nipslc, 6
guns.

Therear admiral commanding has in the flag-
ship visited many of the;lmportant points within
the limits of hiscommand. Daring the months
of May, and Jane he was at St. Thomas, Santa
Cruz, Pont4-Potre; St. Beim andlagusYr_ya As—-
pinwall, Port-au-Prince and Key West. He is
now making a second cruise through the West
India Islands, and at last advices was at Havana.
The other_vessels of the squadron have been ac-
tively employed,and have given assistance to our
merchantmen and protection to oar citizens
wheneSer needed.

The South Atlantic squadron, under command
of Rear Admiral Charles H. Davis, is composed
of the following vessels: Guerriere, flagship, 21
guns; Pawnee, 11 guns; Quinuebang, • 6 guns;
Wasp, 3,,,un5; Kansas, 8 guns. Two vessels
were ordered home in-consequence-of the reduc-
tion of the naval force by act of Congress. The
Huron arrived in New York in October, and the
Shamokin is daily expected at Philadelphia. The
continuation of the war between the allied
powers and Paraguay has rendered it advisable to
keep some portion of the force within as conve-
nient reach aspracticable of military operations.
There is littleof interest in thereports regarding
the North Pacific and South Pacific squadrons.—
Press.

By iuknort Dumas.

_TEEE COURTS. -

irlie Heenan Homicide.
Oran AND TERMINER—Judges Peirce and Lud-

low.—The trial of Gerald Eaton was continued
after the close of our report.

Peter Ellis testified that he was with the party
that went from Trainer's to Smith's; that after
being shoved from Smith's, and while running op
Fifth street, Michael Leary took the pistol from
Eaton, discharged it, and Eaton ran away. This
witness, on cross-examination, denied that he
was a thief.

John Baird, who was with Murphey in Smith's
tavern; corroborated that witness in regard to
the possession of a hatchet by Heenan, and also
In regard to what followed. On cross-examina-
tion he stated that Heenan wasendeavoring to
get Ewing back; Heenan put the hatchet back.

PatrickO'Neill testified thathe was at Fifthand
Spruce on the night of thisoccurrence with Trai-
nor, Leary, Eaton,Neallia and others; saw a short,
stout man, in shirt sleeves, and a lageman fol-
lowing thecrowdupFifthstreet,and.heardsome-
thing drop as though thrown by, the small man,
and the large man cried, " Stop, von cowardly

, and fight ;" then heard a Man say, " Why
don't you fire, if you don't wantto getyour brains
knocked out ;" Eaton said, "No, I won't fire ;"
this man grabbed the pistol and said, " fire ;"
the man who took the pistol and whosaid this
was Michael Leary ; witness then got away and
Eaton followed, and came up the street and
stopped again by the alley; there had been no
shot filed when Leary took the pistol from
Eaton.

Cross-examined—l went. to Smith's with this
party (Trainor and others); started from Locust
street; from Sixth and Locuet; not from any
house; did not start from the corner of Sixth and
Locust; the party was ahead of me; I saw them
come out of the Carpenter house in Locust street-
I went with the party to get a drink; thought I
would get a drink, because it was about the time
to get a drink; I am a carpenter; I have not
worked at my trade for six weeks; no other trade
but carpenter.

Questiori=-"Do-you not follow the business of
thieving?"

Answer—"Not lately."
-told not see Eaton after the fight was over;
don't know how many pistols were in the party;
I did not even see Eaton's pistol: Ellis was in
with the party.

Thomas Morton testified that on the night of
the occurrence he lived in Fifth street, below Lo-
cust, next to the confectionery; heard the noise,
looked out the window and heard two or three
shots fired; knew Eaton; after thefourth or fifth
shot, saw Eaton standing near the bookstand at
the curbstone and near a gas-lamp; a man called
to him and said,"Jerry, let's get away from here;"
they both started away and went up Locust
street; there were three or four shots beforel I
saw him, and there were several shots fired after
he left.

Officer G. C. Mclntyre testified that, on the
night of the occurrence, Eaton came to him at
Third and Spruce streets, and delivered himself
into his custody; he was not drunk. but ap-
peared to have been drinking and appeared to
nave been fighting, for one eye was very black
and the other discolored, and his clothes wore in
disorder.

Charles M. Bomeisler testified that he lived at
427 Spruce at the time of the occurrence; knew
Heenan, Ewing and Nagle; passed the party at
Fifth and Spruce; afterwards went to Concan-
non's, Fifth and Landis streets, and was inside;
the tavern was closed, and I heard the noise out-
side; beard the reports of pistols and heard some
one on the pavement cry, "Stand; don't run;" it
was a dark night,and no one could be recognized
across the street.
-Gnorge Concannon corroborated thetestimony

of Mr. Bomeisler.
The case for the defence was not closed when

the court adjourned last evening.
II filed States Prisoners in the Peniten-

tiary.
U. S. DISTRICT COURT. —Judge Cadwalader

A question was raised inregard to the constitu-
tionality of, a late act of Congress, which pro-
vides that for goodconduct on the part of United
States prisoners, there shall be a reduction of the
sentence. The proceeding has for its object the
release of Jelfb Carrell, who was sentenced to
eighteen months' imprisonment, a little over sev-
enteen months ago. The conduct of the prisoner
was certified tohave beep good by the; Ward :a
of the Penitentiary to tho Secretary of the In ix-
rior, as the act requires, hut this being the brut
MSC under the law, the Inspectors of the Pen 1-
tentiary are., anxious to obtain theopinion of the
Court upon it.

Mr. Vaux, who represented the Inspectors, ar-
gued that the act of Congress was unconstitu-tional,for the reason that it interferes with the

Vidal power in shortening a sentence. if the
Legislature could do that, he asked, %vim, could
they not lengthen a sentence? He also thought
the act unconstitutionalfor the reason Ulmt it
conflicts with,a prevjous act of Congress, pro-
Niding for the confinement of United Status con-
victs in States prisons, which says that they sti ill
be subject to the same discipline as State priso-
ners are. " •

: •

Judge Cadwaladerhad nodotibt of the consti-
tutionality of the law, but said he would confer
with Judge Grier. and deduct the matter to-day.

Trial olt Assessor.Alekander.
UNITED STATICS DISTRICT COURT-311dgC Cad-

walader.—Tho trial of George W. Alexander,
charged with aiding in the removal of whisky in
fraud of the revenue, was resumed yesterday,
speeches having been made' on the day, previous
by Mr. Valentine and Mr. Hoffman. Mr. Hughes
made the closing speech for the defence, andJohn P. O'Neill, Esq., for theGovernment.

Judge Cudwalader charged the jury at con-
siderable length. He said that it would be US-
sato for them to convict upon the testimony, of
Keller and Barto unless they were corroborated
In the testimony showing the guilt of the de-
fendant. At the close of the 'charge the juryre-tired to deliberate upon.a verdict. • ,

The jury rendered a verdict of guilty with a
recommendation to the mercy of the Court.

CITY NOTICES.

—ln Belgium a now mode of dressing. wounds
has been adopted. A ebect of lead one-tinted' of
an inch In thickness is applied -to tile. scat or in-
jury and made to assume its shape by pressure.
By moansofstrips of adbestveplaiter the lead Is
secured, and a current of fresh water is poured
over the ourfaCe ofthe flesh once or twice a day.

THE DAILY ,AVENING-BU.LLETIII--PfiIIaIIELPHIit:;:gA.TURDAY,-DSOE
IROVSEROLD li,Bo/PiSS

Broiled select•to-day a brollod fish, for
theopportunity of speaking of the gridiron, the
lire over which it is placed,and the broilpreparedupon it.

In my opinion the best gridiron is that formed
of triangular solid bars, as it allows all portions
of the article to ho broiled to come into a more
immediate contactwith the fire

The fire on' which the gridiron 18 plaoed, and
which is known in cookery under the name of
paillasse or mattress, requires a' certain study to
be well made.

You must first form an oven surface with hot
ashes,then cover it with a layer of burning coals,
Very scant if a slow fire is required, and •at least
an inch and a half thick if a strong fire is neces-
sary.

When the article to be broiled entirely covers
the gridiron, the' coals Ought to extend two or
three inches•be,yond the gridiron. If it is thick
in one part and thin in the other the paillasse
shouldbeunequally distributed, ttdek under the
thick portion and leesso under the thinner.
--When-alarge lish like-n-shad is' to-1Wbroiled t
iswell to leave aspace In the middle of the "mat-
tress "and to place the fish over this, with the"bacieover agood -fine and thethinnec part toward
a blow' fire: By this proceeding, the fish broils
perfectly, and the middle preserves a natural
color.

Lastly, it is a great mistake toenconomize fuel
inbroiling. For a few handfuls of coals one is
exposed to thodanger of producing something of
no value. In cookery, the complete is the India-
pensable.--Petit Journal..

CITY BULLETIN;

THE NUMISMATIC/MD iIIiTIQUARIAN SOCIMY.-
The annual meeting of . this Society was held on
Thursday everting, Pretddent Eli B. Price in the
chair. Theusual routine business was transacted.
when a number of letters were react by the Secre-tary, we; Henry Phillips, Jr., and valuable dona-
tions received. The regular election for officers
being In order, the following gentlemen were
chosen for 1869:

PreSident--Ell E. Price.
Vice Presidents—Wm.P.Chandler,Wm.S.Vaux,

Win. Duane and John Farnum.

FITIta'AND Walnut BUT Tent...--Thera are
certainclasses ofbusiness which wo might specify, in
which it le of more. than ordinary importancel that
buyers shouldknow whom they arebaying from.- Teo
necessity of this precaution will be readily suggested
to the reader. Without enlarging,• we May safely
state that in nobranchof business le this precaution
more essential than:in the purchase of tine titre. In-
deed, from facts that have come anderour own per-
sonal observation, we do not hesitate to say that par
chasers ofFars cannotbe tooparticular to maketheir
selection • 'in stores of 'known) ettmding
and reputation. They will not onlyavoid therisk ofbeing grossly deceived, but :wilt save
verity, as it is the establishmente of reputation and
capital which in the Fur baldness, more than any
other. have all the advantages in their favor, and in
the matter of purchasing and manufacturing.' The
celebrated old house, for example, of Messrs. A. K. &
F. K. Womrath (late of Archstreet)now at No. 1814
Chestnut street, from its long standing and immense
facilities, is now' selling better class furs for the
money than any otherfar, establishmentin the United
States. By the way, their removal to their present
elegant store has increased their ,trade vastly, their
sales to this date being largely in advance of any
former year. This is not wholly owing to location,however, as their stock provided was larger and more
varied than ever before.' Indeed, enormous as has

_been their sales, theirlineeofFure_are_still_fell and
complete,-including all grades from the lowest (even
as low.as $5 per set) to the most • magnificent, and
running through al the qualities of Siberian Sqnkrel,
lidinkStble;German--Fitth,-swim—Marten;Rbyal-Kr-
mine;Hudson Bay.Sable, Russian Sable, together with
a princely assortment ofEnglish Riding Boas.Skating
Muffs, Far Glerres, Foot Mu,Lap Blankets. carriage
and Sleigh Robes, &c. On the whole., there is Just
now nomore popular shopping emporium than that of
our esteemedtownsmen, Messrs. A. K. & F. K. Worn-
rath, No. 1212Chestnut street.

- Corresponding-Becretary—Henry- Jr.
Recording Secretary—Samuel L. Taylor.
Treanurer—Thomas E. McElroy.
Historiographer—Charles H. Hart.
Curator of• Numismatics—AlfredB. Taylor.
Curator of toatiquitice—Daniel G. Banton,

M. D.
Librarian—Wllliam T. Taylor, M. D.
Mr. Phillips made a statement to the society

relative to a late discovery of coins upon the
body of General Agnew, burled at Germantown
after the memorable battle at that place.

Mr. Brinton made a communication In regard
to recent Indian diocoverles in the far West, and
announced that a handsomepresent of aboriginal
remains was on its way to the society from Dr.
Comfort, U. S. Army.

The committee on the amelioration of the con-
dition of the Indian tribes reported progress, and
was continued.

LAntan. LOOK AT Mrs ! •
-

Immense Sales ofStockings. .
Immense Sales of Stockings.
ImmenseSales ofStockings.
The largesalespf.Stqckinga

cured is attributable ther feet- he is
turners the best goods inthe ,market:at the very: low-
est prices Ills Ladies' 32 cent heavy, fall, regular,
and 40 cent excellent quality, iron-framed Stockings,
and also bingernt's 23 and 25fall, regular. half hose,
have attracted unusual attention. Ladies,lf you want
stockings, drawers or vests for woman, man or child,
you can get the cheapest and best at

JOIIN M.FINN's,
Southeast cornerArch and Seventh ate.

A special Committee to obtain autographs for
the [society was appointed, consisting of Messrs.
Henry Phillips, Jr., A. Taylor :and R. C.
Davis.

SLTPPERS—ZErwric StrerEns
Emibroldered Slippers, pretty, $1 25per pair.
Embroidered Slippers, finer, $1 60 per pair.
Embroidered and Tufted Slippers, all'prices.
Embroidered Pirreashione,-$1; mill up.---- ---

Largo Sofa (Amnions, $1 90 toslo.
LACE CURTAINS, (Nottingham,) 90e. apiece.
LACE CURTAINS (Nottingham ) $lBO per. pair.
hemstitched fiats, Linen,only 20 cents.

JOUN M.FINS,
S. E. cornerof Arch and Seventh streets.

TEELADIES' DOLLAR VEST.
A beautifulVest, stitched with silk.
A beautifulVest, stitched with silk.
A beautiful Vest, stitched with silk.
A beautiful Vest, stitched with silk,only, one dollar
Ladies' Vests, heavy, 95 cents: ,
Ladles' Vests, much better. $1 25, and up.
Children's Vests, good, 60 cents, and up.
LADIES' STOOKENGS, full, regular, 82 cents.
Ladies' Stockings, goodiron frame, 40 cent!.
Co-arias. irsisn-irsoz, wastEnons, 85 cents.
Corsetsgood woven, Whalebone, $1perpair.
Men's half hose, very good, 28 and 25 cents.

Joins M. Finn,
S. E. corner Arch and Seventhstreets.

A number of members were proposed and
elected, after which the society adjourned.

PARIS FANCY GOODS.
Nam FANOT (1001)B

AtKerr's China Halt, 1218 Chestnut strut.
We have now open per steamer Ville de Paris, a

large assortment ofMantel Vises and Ornaments of
the finest Paris decorations ever imported to this
city. These goods are selected ay our own agent,
direct from the manufacturers, and are offered to
the public retail, at the, wholesale importers' prices.

THE TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.—Another meet-
ing of thefriends of temperance was held last
evening in the lecture room of Rev. Dr. Shep-
herd's church, when addresses were made by the
pastor and the eloquent champion of Temper-
ance, Thomas M. Coleman, Esq., Hiram Ward,
Dr. Dalton and Charles Heritage. -A meeting of
the friends of total abstinence will-take place in
the lecture room of the Second Reformed.
Church, Seventh street above Brown, on Wed-
nesday evening next, when addresses may be ex-
pected from Rev. Dr. Shepherd, Rev. T. De Witt
Talmage, Thomas M. Coleman and HiramWard.

CnnTerrtres.—Mr. A. L. Vansant, Ninth and
Chestnut, has now ready asuperb assortment of all
the finest French and American Confections;also an
elegant line of French Bon-Bon boxes ofilia MU im-
portation. -

. ,

ComurrrEn Surp.mE.,A-German,named Franz
Balmerling, committed suicide at noon yeswr
day, by banging himself in the attic of the resi-
dence N0.1210 Leithgow street. A derangement
of mind, occasioned by the want of occupation
and family difficulties, is said to have beetuthe
cause of this rash act. Deceased was aged sixty-
three years. In the Badenrevolution, in 1848,he
was surgeon of volunteers, and in the late war in
this country he served in the Twenty-seventh
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, and was
wounded- it the first battle of Bull Run. He
leaves a wife and children.

A Hermsosta CAR.—The enterprising President
of the Market Street Railway Company has just
placed another handsome car, numbered 70, on
his road, which Is a novelty in its way in oar city.
It was built at the Car Works ofour townsmen,Grice & Long, and is arranged with seats shaped
like the Boston rocking chair, for summer use
and cleanliness, which can be substituted by
cushions in a moment for winter use. It is light
and arranged for perfect ventilation, a much
needed improvement in many of our street cars,
and is creditable to all concerned.

FURS.—Removed to 510.—Rtmaissiluditon Boy,
Mink, sable, Dark Squirrel, etc., of ttio beat qualities.
at the most reasonable prices, at oar'new and light
store, 510 Arch street. between Fifth. and Sixth,
Please give us a call. Josaru Rostra:arm As Co.

P.B,—No business transacted on Saturday. Furs
altered and repaired. Remember 510,1110.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Charles valiford & Sons have a splendid stock of

Hats and Caps, in the latest styles, for Holiday Gifts,
suitable for both Ladies and Gents.

Pm:waxers Ammtm.—President MeCosh, of
Princeton College, has been tendered and has
accepted a public reception by the Philadelphia
Alumni Association of Princeton College. The
reception will be given at the Rev. Dr. Crowell's
Church, Broad street on Tuesday evening next,
at 7x o'clock. TheHon. George M. Stroud will
preside, and the salutatory will be delivered by
Attorney-General Brewster, and addressee will be
made by Dr. McCosh-and others. The venerableex.President Maclean will be present on this in-
teresting occasion.

LIKE REGULATION DRESS PARADE.
The teeth should always be scrupulously clean and

free fromblemish.. Keep thenfin this condltiou with
the incomparable SOZODONT, and when they are vete-
rans In the service, they will still be as "goodas new.'

",srer.airre's Gam"- le Indispensable in every well
regulated household.

To THE CONSUMPTIVE.

SCHOOL CONTROLLERS.—The Court of Common
Pleas has appointed the following named gentle-
men Controllers of Public Schools for three years
from January 1, 1869: Washington J. Jackson,Third Section; M. Hull Stanton, Twelfth Section;
Charles M. Lukens, Eighteenth Section ; William
Ridings, Twenty-sixth Section; Daniel Steinmetz,
Twenty-seventh Section, and Robert Wilson,
Eighth Section, for theunexpired termof Edward
Shippen.

161rWILB9R'S COMPOUND OF COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME. withoutpossessing the very nause-
ating flavor ofthe article as heretofore used. is en-
dowed by the phosphate oflime with a healing prop-
erty, which renders the oil doubly efficacious. Re-
markable testimonials ofits efficacy can be exhiblled
to those who desire to see them. For gale by A. B.
Wllbor,Chemist. N0.166 Court street.Boston ;in
by Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, and Druggists'
generally.

OPERATIONS OF THE WATER WORKS —The to-
tal number of gallons of waterpumped at the dif-
ferent water works during the month of Novem-
ber was 973,190,979,5ubdivided among the several
works as follows: Fairmount, 586,099,627;
Schu3lkill, 226,832,872; Delaware, 84,280,800;
Twenty-fourth Ward, 60,067,080; and German-
town, 15,919 600-. The total number of cubicfeet of water pumped during the month was
129,936,055.

HOLIDAY GIFTS OF FURS.
All the varieties and latest styles.

Cheapest and best in the city.
C)Arrsoans'. Continental Rotel.

WILLIAM H. HELWEG.—Who has not heard of
Helweg, the incomparable Boot Maker,at e35 Arch
street? His fame asa manufacturer of tine calf ,boots
is proverbial. He never fails tolit his patrons neatly
anti comfortably, and moreover be uses the best mate.
rial in his manufactures. Of Helweg it maybe said
that he has brought the business otboot-massing to an
art, so exact is he inhis measuretaent,andso neat ele-
gant and substantial in the making of his wares. Mr.
Helweg confines his stock exclusively to men's and
boys' wear, ofwhich he has at all times a very large
stock ready-made. He has also justopened s full as-
sortment of gentlemen's parlor slippers, very suitable
for presents.

A LUXURIANT GROWTH OF HAIR may 1)9 oh-
tamed by nang Jayne's Bair Tonic. Those whopave lost their hair from general or local disease. will
ind this article a most excellent restorative, keeping

the scalp clean and stimulating it to healthy action, as
well as preserving the hair moist and glossy. Pre-
pared only by Dr. D. Jayne' & Son, 242 Chestnut
street.

TOILET BETTs, cake, sugar, bread and spice
boxes and line tea trays.

PARSON Sc Co.,
220 and 222 Dock street, below Walnut.

FERRY BOAT BURNED.—The ferry boat Brook-
lyn, which was brought to this port from New
York about two months'ako, and placed on the
line to Gloucester, was burned to the water edge
last evening about nine o'clock, at her dock atGloucester. The boat belonged to the Gloucester
_Ferry _Cornfany,and was valued atabout$30,000.
The fire is supposed to have been accidental. The
boat was partially insured.

NEW BETIILEYIEDI BUCKWILEA.T,
ChoiceFamily Flour,

for eale bytßirronma. & FLETWIEB,
1204 Cheetnat street

VERY FINE BLACK TEA.
At 55c. by. the Chest.

MIrOILELL BL FLF.TOIIBII.,
1204 Chestnut street.'

"Bownit's Gum Arabic Secrete—Use them for
your Cough and pulmonary troubles. Depot Sixth
andVine. Price 25 cents. Sold by Druggists.

Jost; Bna,rsas says or the Alligator, that when
the alligator's mouth iz wide open biz head lz jest
about'tbe centreorbiz buddy; but they bay onevirtou
i came very near forgetting, they make a very still
noise, altho they hay more jaw than any critter I
knoed ov. , .

FINES AND PENALTIES.—The amount of fines
and penalties received by our City Aldermen dur-
ing the month of November, as thus far rephited
to the City Treasurer, Is as follows: Charles M.
Carpenter, $5O; LeWitt Godbou, $l7: WilliamNeill, $36; William 'R. Heine, 05; J. C. Titter-wary, $4O; Charles E. Pancoast, $4l 50, and
Franele Rood, $43, making in all, $2 2 50.

3EAMEN'S MISSION.-11:10- twenty-fl st lIIIIIIVOT-
siIry of the Protestant Episcopal Mission among
SeaMen'tvill be held to-morrow evening, at the
Church 'ofthe Holy Trinity, West Walnut street.
The sermon will be preached by the Bev. Phillips
Brooks, and Alm _simnel report• presented.

CJIARLEB &rola% & So's
Fine Customer made Clothing has tho virtue of being
unequalled in Style, in.Quality, in Cheapnees.

Call and satisfy yourself at
• . • No. 824 Chestnut street:

QUIET and soothe the pain of children teethine—
UseBower's Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

Comm, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr..l. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Chargesmoderate.

SIIR9WAL INSTRUMENTS andOruggiOe
~

SNOWDEN &1311011111,11.,
23 South Eighthbtreet.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATAnnix.
J. lettere, X, D., Professor of the Bye, and Bar

treats all disepsee appertaining to, the above, merabers
with the utmost success.. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources, in the city can be seen at this office,
No:Bos!Arch street.- The mediedl-facalty are invited
to accompanytheirpatients,as he hasno secrete inhis
practice. Artificial eyes inserted, No ;,eharge made
for examination , , • , ,HOUSE ROBBERY.—On ' Thursday,.afternoon,

during the absence of the family, the house of
Col. W. H. Dunmire, No. 2051 Camac street, was
eater«l. A lady's gold watch,also a silver watch,an opera glass and a small amount of money
were talien.from the bureau•drawers.;

KERB 'S CHINA HALL.
G tams RAGS:A v INGB YOR CIICISTMAR PUESiN7B.Parties wishing • Glass Engraved for Holiday Pre-sents, to insure themselves' having it done In time,will'nud it to their advantage to make their selections,

et glaki and designs to be engraved as soon us *possi-ble. We have the hest oug•avers on glass iu this
country at work on' the' premises. Parchasers can&Tend tw the work being done in the lutist artistic
manner.

.KBEF.,'I3 China iJ iI, 1218 Chestnut street
CHAMPAGNE PITCHERS.
At Kerr's:China Hall. 1213 Chestnut street. Just re-

'celved, per tbe Ville de Paris, all the,new wiorsofGlass
Oftsmongne Pitchers, being the first of these new culors
ever Imported:

NEw FANCY AE"ICLES. •

A L Kerr% China Hall, 1218 Choitnut street, Wewill
(Ten next weelc,per steamer Atalauta,thirty cases' an-
t rely new Fancy Goode, .Iu China, Hronze, (Hasa.

&C,, itc,,eultable'for lioliaay tales.

- .- _, -

BElt 6, 18:68.
itELIGIOVeI N4ftICIIM

ter f3ERMON TGYOUNG MEN. -

• _UNDER .TEE AUSEWES 011 1TEE
YOUNG lIEN'EVCTERIBT/AN .A.I3BOOILITOU..

Thesixth ofa; series of sermons (*relit', to Young
bebeyeilijpreached TO-MORROW- Sabbath) EVEN.

/N g. the Nev. J. Walker Jackson.a the Green StreetM. is.t Mach. Green etreet.-above Tenth. ;Beatsreserved for Younshieu. ; • • • • ;
MedicalEtudents; and stranseni in mid 'city are obr.diMly invited to attend. ;.

MUIMUIArIitiC 191Y115etWZIE
JanieBum=has been asked to join thePdin:.
Csrr.-Glmar. DULCE will sailfor Havana on the

15th inst.
BinRosana-P. Commit, it M thought, will be

Attorney-General In Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet.
Tux crowds4sgmbled to honorthereunion? of

Dentin were d amid by the Paris police.
A airman snow•storm prevailed yesterday

throughout the Northwest, and , marinedisasters
are apprehendedon the Lakes.

TUE Alabama Senate yesterday Pissed the bill.
punishing the wearing of masksor disguise wits
tine and imprisonment. •

THE North Carollna-House has concurred in
theSenate resolution,-for. an investigation of
bribery charges, and grave, disclosures are ex-
pecteil.

Tun boiler of, the steamer Dorrance, at Mobile,
exploded yesterday,while being tested by the U.
S. Inspector. Three negroes were killed, and
several injured. Two white men were injured.

Tint Congressional—Committee—on—Whlisky
Frauds. now,sittieg inNew York, are said to be
preparing a 'startling report to Congress, which
is Calculated-Gating-shouta radical -change -la-
the InternalRevenue laws.

Tim temporary bridge of the Union Pacific
Railroad across the Missouri river, at Omaha,
completed on Wednesday, was swept away by
floating ice on Thursday evening. It, is to be
rebuilt. '

Tiro outstanding - circulation of legal tender
notes Is nearly $366,000,000. and fractional cur-
rency, $32,000,000. Total, 6388,000,000. Total
out of use as circulating medium, $126,000,000.
Total amount of all kinds outstanding, 6565,000,-
000.

Tim Supreme Court of. Florida has decided
thatLieutenant-Governor GICSBOII, in thepetition"
for a removal of his case to the United States
Courts under the Civil Rights Act,alleges no fact
that brought his case within the act. Gleason
has now abandoned his suit.

JUDGELADIMONT, Of tho Fifth District Court,
in New Orleans has dismissed the injunctioa
againat Mayor Lon way's police, which was issued
on behalf of the, etropolitan force under Lieut.
Gov. Dunn. Heholds the Metropolitan Pollee
act unconstitutional.

YELLow. Ssimck, Chief of the friendly Omaha
Indians, visitedDunlap, - lowa, on November 27,
and fell in with roughs, who plotted to rob him.
A quarrelresulting, Yellow 'Smoke's skull was
fractumd, but hesucceeded in getting to an In-
dian camp near the town, where he died on Wed-
nesday. The warriors of his tribe, numbering
fifteen hundred, are reported to be gathering for
revenge. Several of his assailants were arrested
on Thursday night.

AnnualReport of the Secretary of the
Navy.

The annualreport of Hon. Gideon Welles, Sec-
retary of the Nayyhas been completed and
printed for transmission to Congress on Tuesday
next, with the message of President Johnson.
The seport,shows .the present naval force; the
different squadrons and the vessels attached, and
the injury and destruction of vessels by earth-
quakes; the -*eduction of force in navy yards;
speakiof the survey of the North Pacifici, iron-
clads; League Island, and contains the amount
of expenses for „the fiscal year and estimates for
the next. It also hasehapters devoted to the re-
ports of the several bureaux of the department.
One of the most interesting features of the re-
port is the account of the extended tour of Ad-
miral Farragut, which covers several pages.
There are also reports from several officers of the
navy inregard tolthejterrible earthquake in Peru.
The exhibits of the navalforce contain thefollow-
ing information: -

Thenumber of vessels in squadron service as
cruisers, storeships, and returning. is 42, carrying
411 guns:—a reduction during theyear, of 14 ves-
sels, carrying 96 guns. Thehumber of vessels
of alldescriptions in use as cruisers, storeships,
receiving' ships, tugs, &c., is 81, carrying 693
guns—a reduction from last year of 22 vessels,
carrying 205 guns. The total number of vessels
borne upont the navy list is 266, carrying 1,743
guns—a redaction during the year of 32 vessels,
carrying us guns. The following tables exhibit
the present 'employment and condition of the
ntstral- foree:—Cruising vessels in squadron ser-
vice 35, 356 guns; vessels returning from squad-
rons 3, 24 guns; storeehips for squadrons 4, 31
guns; special and lake service 3, 19 guns. appren-
ticesip-1.,-11 guns; practice vessels andtouse at
Naval Academy 10, 115 guns; receiving ships 6,
92 guns; quarters for officers at League Island
and marine barracks, Norfolk, 2, 27 guns; tugs at
navy yards and stations, powder boats, &c., 17,
18 gund. Total in nse, 81 vessels, 693 gnus.

Iron-clad vessels laid up 46, .107 guns ; iron-
clad vessels not completed 5, 18 gunsj; steam
sloops not completed 15 253 guns ; line-of-battle
ships not combleted 2, 80 guns. Other vessels
laid uprepairing,fitting for sea, and for sale 57,
572 guns. Total of vessels of all descrip-
tions in use, building, repairing, fitting for sea,
&c., 206, 1,743 guns. The vessels of the navy are
classified as follOws Vessels of the firstjrate 2,-
00 tons and.upwards, 35, 662guns ; vessels of the
second rate Of 1,200to '2,400 torte 87,483 guns ;

vessels of the third rate of 600 to 1,200 tons, 76,
414 guns; vessels of the fourth rate under 600
tons 68,184 guns. Total 206"vessels, 1,743 guns.

The following table indicates the character of
the vessels; Iron-clad vessels 52, 129 guns;
screw steamers 95, 938 guns; paddle wheel steam-
ers 28, 199 guns ; sailing vessels 31, 477 guns.
Total206 vessels, 1,743 guns.

THE SQUADRONE
The organization of the squadrops remains es-

sentially the same as when the annimPreport was
made. Some changes of commanding officers
and of vessels have taken place, and the force of
each squadron has, in consequence of the limited
number of seamen allowed by the act of 17th of
June last, been necessarily reduced. The Secre-
tarysays that if our commerce and shipping in-
terests hilve not, recovered from the depression
consequent upon the war, and are not as ex-
panded as formerly, it is from no inattention or
neglect on the part of the navy. Since the squad-
rons were revrgattized our countrymen and their
interests abroad have been as , vigilantly guarded
and protected on every sea and at every accessi-
ble point as at any former period.

It has been the purpose of the department to
have one or more of our naval vessels visit an-
nually every commercial port where American
capital is employed,and that a manof war should
not be long absent from the vicinity of-every-
merchantkalp that might need assistance or pro-
tection. To accomplish this purpose and meet
the,requirements of the department, greit ac-
tivity and vigilance were necessary with our
limited'navy, numbering, in. men and ships,'less
than one-fourth the bffective foree of any one of
the principal maritime powers. Yet the work
has been perfornied with energy and, zeal,and
the views of the department well sus-
tained. Admiral D. G. Farragut, who was in
command of the European Squadron at the date
of last report, returned to New Yorkist the flag-
ship on the 10thofNovember, leaving the squad-
ron in ^temporary charge of Commodore 4.14.
Pennock. The Franklin is to return with Rear
Admiral Wm. Radford, who isdesignated to com-
mand the squadron, which is composed of the
following vessels: Franklin, flag-ship, 39 guns;
Ticonderoga, 9 guns; Swatara, 10 guns; Frolic,
guns; Guard, etoreship, 3 guns. ,

The Candanaigmi is onpier way to the United
States from this smfitdron.
• Admiral Farragnt has visited during the year
Holland, Belgium, England, Scotland, France,
.Portugal, Spain, Italy, Austria, Prussia, Greece,
Turkey and Morocco. His reception in every
place which he has visited was equally flattering
with his reception the preceedinyear in the
North of Europe, and cannot be lees acceptable
to the Government and people of the United
States. While honoring thatdistinguished officer,
the sovereigns and other high _of thesepowers have availed themselves of the
occasion to compliment in friendly terms
the nation he represents. It is a grati-fication to remark, while noting themovements of this officer and his squadron. that
In no instance has an appeal been made for his
interference in any manner to relieveor extend
aidto our countrymen scattered along the shores
where the flag has been exhibited, nor has any
application beemmode to him to assist and yin-

? dicate their rights. Throughout Europe therights of American citizens are respected, andwherever the flag has been carried by the navy
privileges to which they are entitled, and which
areg.naranteed by treaty stipulations and inter-national law, have been asserted and main-

' tufted.
Rear-Admiral Henry H. Bell, who was In emu-

, mand,of the Asiatic squadron at the date of the
log replort,-was drowned at Osaca, on the 11thof
Jnnuery, by the upsetting of a boat in which he
was crossing the bar. The command developed
upon Commodore John R. Goldsborough as se-
nlor officer until the arrival of Rear-Admiral S.

' C. Rowan, who sailed from New York in the
photaqUa on the 10th of December.and assumed
command at Singapore on the 18th of April.

The squadron is composed of the . followingvesseim phscataque (flag-ship 2,23 guns; Onedia,
.9 guns ;Iroquols, guns ; shuelot, 10 guns ;

pionociwy, 399Un6; I,Tnadilla,,s guns; Aroostook,

.5frO GEOCEdift. BOTELKEEPERId,PAM= AND
a. Otbers.—The undendgned has inkt. reCeiVed e"B—f winesirethsupply of Catawba, BalDernla'- and.UnaMPstuTonleAle (for invnllds),conetandv.„ton hand. . _,_J. JORDAN;

. , . 220 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut streobi. .

INDckingH OBSRR MACHINE BELTING UP...MiI
Padse,

Endneera and dealers 'will find a full assortment "ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber. Belting, Piloting
Hose, dce., at the Manutteturors Hoadqifarters.

l Oliestmilfe6eetBondi side.
N. B.—We have nowon hand a largelot of Gentlemen's,

Ladles' and Misses` Gum Boots. Also, everyvariety ancl
style of Guru Overcoata

VOR SALE.-TO-MERCHANTS ,' STOREKEEPERS,
Hatola and doalora—Mcameo Champagne end GrabCider, MPbbla. Champagne and CrabEidor. 'P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street.

18AAO NATRANS; AUI.ITElONEER, N. ~ CORNER
Third 'and Spnace Streets, only one square below the

Exchange. $250 000 to loan in large or small amountoeon
diamonds. silver plate, watches, Jewell's', and aft goods of
value. Office hours from BA.M.to 7 P. M., Vr' Eetab.
tithed for the last forty yeas. Advances made. in large
amounts at the lowed market rates. . jail.tfrn

'VEARKING ,WTTH INI)ELIBLE EMBROIDER-
tug,DraidJus. StamPluisalc. • •

M. A. TORUN'.
1800 aund gitCOet.

OEITIDOII OP TU HOLY TRINITY—NINE•1111111rteenth andiWainutstreet*. The Twouty•firs"Anni-versaryof the. Churchmen's Missionary Association for
Deameitof thePort of 'Philadelphia, will be bold in this
church Sunday oYelliDg. December 8, at 734 o'clock. The
Rev. Phial's Magriwill preach the Anniversary sermon.and .thereport of theHoard ofMan ere will be resented..
A 0611001os( will be road* lnaid ofthoAssoclillon. The
public cordially invited. .

NORTB BROAD STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Rm.!' fireh.--Preaching by the meter, Rev. Dr. Stry-
kerat JO% A. M. Monthly meotine of the MissionarYSociety of the flabbay h School at a o'clock. 114dresses by.Rev. Drs.Derrick Johnson and Stryker. Ity

wir GOD'S RECORD ELg Fonr,tim LAMM—THE
next of the eerie': of ntscoarses on this subject

Will be delivered in St. Andrew's Church. Eighth street
above Spruce. tiundsy- (To•morrow) evening.:.at 73d
o'clock. Subject: • itehron sad jorussiteru.”•

viir• HOMEOP THE roox—REv. DR. MARCH
- - —will continual&seriea ofsermons-on - "Home We-
in the Bible."in Clinton StreetChurchTenth street. be.
low Spruce, tomorrow (Sunday), evening, at 1,46o'clock.
Ellvenous cordially Invited. '

or THE TWO CuUSINS.—WEST • SPRME
Street Church. Rev. W. P. Breed. B. D., will

pyAthe third of a aeries of dtecoursre on the Book of
Father.

wl'
ner. To-morrow. at 10Xo'clock. Allare Invite. 1t•

TIMED REFORMED CHURCH. TENTti &NOlerFilbert etretite --Rev, T. Sanford Doolittle. or,
Now 13runewick.will preach to.roorrow• Service.at Ng
o'clook morning. and .7,;4 evening. It*,

Rte • SEAMEN:PREACHIN AT THE EASTBURN
'"'w' Bethel.corner,Froxt and Union etreete. in the Geo.
toteRoom oftho'ne*ohurob, at 1036 A. M.'and 730 P. M.*

aF.Y. WISIVELL _WILL_ SRE.4.Oa 13_415.
th. at 1074 and Rev. Dr.Adama atMitathe wear

erniteabytantazaaihurelr. Seventeenth andraberteta. it*
adilr- • TRINITY M. E. CIIIIII6II, EMOTE ABOVE
girw Raer..—hey. J. Neill will preach at 10X. and Rey.

W. fitimpbriee at 7 ...Strangers cordiall Invited. It*

SPEVJULL NOTICE%
ear 9.6-E;D

lhe ad-endgiseitreturn their sincere thanice to the
naembenf of the Philadelphia Here No. 1. Phomix. (la
Inrobta. America and Vvashington Hose Con:pante*. and
endetothe firemen savellee genendly. for theirtzettlens Inavoringto their property at the burning of
their wholesale drag warehouse. on the evening of the
3d Inst. All lettere and comtnualeatiosut for ,the present
will be addrersed to No. 314 VINE street.

It* T.-MORRIS PEROT &CO:
OundersignedB. _The beg leave to return-their thanks to

the Chief Engineerhie lierbt.nte and the FireDepart-
ment of Philadelphia. for their untiring efforts in saving
our propertv from threatened destruction by tire on the
evening of December 3.•

LLOYD, STIPPLE fir WALTON.,
Its (=Maket street.

sir PENNSYLVANIA.RAILROAD COMPANY.—
Troaources Doattnient„ `MS SouthThirdstreet

rututramraui. Penns. Doc. 3.NOTICE "T"(rtlaVirlitialualr
The SecondInstalment- en the :new-Stock- subscribed

for underresolution of tho floard of Directors of May.
1868, is now due.

Unless said onor before the 15thinstant the instalment
will not drawits proportion of Dividend due May. lS64
awl those paying upall the remaining Instalments willreceive fullDividends onMay next.
acingTHOS. T. FIRM

. • Treasurer.

I°lrCONCERT BALL. •13ELECT READINGS BY RUFUS ADAMS.
Underthe sus Ices of the

YOUNG ISSENX-Eff RIO lAN ASSOCIATION.
TUESDAY MERIN , December 8,1869.

Doorsopt at Seven. Commencegt Eight.
TICKL'TS FIFTY CENTs,

For rile at GOULD'S Music Store.PM Chestnut street,
and atEm dpor on the Evening ofthe Reading.
N. -dyed Beats without extra charge.del.in theitb

Vir PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON & BALTI-
MORE RAILROAD.

NOTICEI— TRAVEL WILL BE STOPPED
OVER GRAY'S FERRY BRIDOB FOR ONE WEEK.Beginning_MONDAY, Dec. 7th, 113eS.For the Purpose of Replanting the Bridge.

S. T. FULLER.
de4 Strpr Eughleen

ger. HAND IN HAND MUTUAL LIFE INBUR•
ante CoinPAM: Wilco No. 'll2 Booth FOuttbstreet.

Agents well qualified to solicit for Life Insurance will
be employed on very favorable terms. .4e343t.rp"

DIPORTANTNOTIOZ.
• --

I hereby eve notice-tluitl am no longer: connected with
the liolton Dental Association ofthis site 1111 their°Pm'tor. Perseus whhhut tooth extracted absolutely without
paili by nitrous oxide Easy will find me in iny newolfice.
No. 1027Walnut street.

_neMZtrp Dit F. •R. TiIuMAS.
giar_PIIIIIADELPHLA ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITA.I4sr—pinairbi gAulhadliziAth atAer t—CluNrook. Hip sad
daily at 12 o'clock au. ernukAtrenatArn.A37PryllY
ser MEE 'DISPENSARY. N. WAX)RNER TENTH

end Spring Garden streets. On „MONDAY andFRIDAY. from 12 to 1 o'clock. especial attention given to
Diseases of Women and Children. do2,ltrp

L 11.431INIVarArtrerl ifirg ".4404 1518eft! °lag
eal treatment and medicine fa!rnielum gratuitously ato
the poor.

g NOTICE.—IT BEING CONTEMPLATED TO
remove theremains of those omens buried in the

ground on thanterstreet, above Fourthto thew& on
flo street. eining the cnurch, it is desirable that any

parties interested who with to make removal to other
grounds will notify the Committee at once, and arrange-
ments will be made tofacilitate their doing so.

ILK. BENNETT.
745 South Fourthstreet. •

IL D. BARBI&
833South Fifth street( Cl:lmp/Mee"

OW. ORIPF/Pfitk,
518 Spruce street. JThird Presbyterian Church, Der,a, 18gd. de364

per OFFICE OF i'Er MOUNT CARBON RAIL,
!WAD COMPANY. PLULADiMPIITA. Nov. It I€o3B.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-pany, and an Election for a President and eight Mana.
Sere. will be held at No.318 WALNUT street. on 'MON-
DAY, the 7th day of December neo~cctt, at 12o'clock IL

WILLIAM ROBINSON. Jun
nol4 t de33 • Secret • .

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
seir PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—

AE..senna% Darartvarwr. ttiLADELPHIA,Nov. 2d, 1.86a.3NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this dardeclared a Semi

annual Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. on the capital
stock of the Company, clear of Nationaland Statetaxes,
payable in cash, on and-after Nov. SO, 180.

Blank Powers ofAttorney for collecting Dividends can
be had at the offi ce of the Company, No.= SouthThird
street.

The Office will be opened at BA. M. and closed at 4
P. M. from Nov, 30 to Dec Stn,forthe payment of Div-
idends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 8 P. 5f..

ritYMMIMMIrOMMI73II
F4OV: I WO :44.: l's v.:11.11

I.ARTNERSIHP DISSOLVED.
7'he partnership heretofore existing under the firm

of ROOF. KIBBE di C0... is this day dissolved by the
death ofSAMUEL W. 11.00P. the business will be
settled by the surviving partners at Nos. 24 and 28 Bank
strett. .

JOSEPH C. ROOP.
Executor of Samuel W. Roop,

HENRY R. KIBBE,
CLINTON J. TROUT, •
JOSEPH C. ROOP
WILLIAM Y. COLLADY,

Surviving Partners.
PLILLADELPID[A.December 1,1868.

PARTNERSHIP FORMED.
Theundeisigned hereby give notice that they have

termed a limited partnenship, under the provisions of the
act of Assembly, entitled "An actrelative to special part
nisi-ships, approved March 91,1836, and the supplements
thereto, the terms of which are the following,viz.:

1..Thename of the firm under which such partnership
is- tobo conducted isKIBBE, COLLADAA 'CROUP,.

2. The general nature of the business intended-to be
transacted is a general Dry tioods Importlpg and Com-
mission business.

8. The General Partnere are 'HENRY R. ItIBBE. re-
siding at the Girard Hottee, in the City of Philadelphia ;
WILLIAM.If. COLLADAY.' residing at No. 1329 North
Brow d Street; in tne same city. and CLINTON J TROU
residing at Ne. 742 NotthNineteenth Street,' in the game
city; and the Special Partneris JOSEPH0: ROOF. resid-
ing et No.-20116 Wallace Street, in tlie said 'city of -Phila-
delphia.

4. The =bunt ofcapital contributed to the ' commo
stock by said Special Partner is f fifty Thousand (0160.000)
Dollars in cash. •

The said partterehip la to commenceon the first day
of December, A. D. 1868, and to to terminate on the are t
day of January, A. D..1871.

_HENRY 11. ICIBBE,
• • •WILLIAM Y. OuLLADAY.,

CLINTON J.-TROUTDeueral'artnore.' .-
JOBErkro.ROOM.defame§ : Special Partner.

101BILADELPSIA, NOV. 88,188&4—TDEIDOPARTNBR.
ship heretoforeexistin under the name and style of

GLhbiIIOINNANG-& DAVI gS -.is dissolved by mutual 0021;
Sept.]t. GLENDINNING, JR.

- 'JNO. IL DAVIS.
The undersigned have this day formed a copartnership

under thename and-style of OLENDINNING, DA VJS
CO., No. 48 SouthThirdetreet, Philadelphia.,and ,GLEN..
DINNDIDDAVII3I9AMORY -No. 2 Nassaustreet-New
"York, for the transaction of ages:wird BANKING ANDSTOCK COMMISSION Business.
' The business of the late Om. wkll,.he settled and _men.
,tinued by the subscribers at 98 South ThirdStreet.

GLDNDINNING.
JOHN-EL DAYIE)~,•

, del 5t9 JulIN M. AMORY.

ACOAUDING.

AHAVDSOME SECOND.STORY ;FRONT-1100M,
nicely furnbbed, with drat-eines board, may be ob•

talned ina privatefamily',near Ilineteenttrand Chestnut
areal,. !Addreisi PETERS, atILVETIII Office: deb 3
ruo LET—WITH BOARD, T.WO HANDSOME ROOMS,

12. with private bath:room attached: 'Apply 1833 Spruce
street. , ,r de46t•

PARLOR TOi • Arr, WITH' ORWITHOUT BREAK-
fast, corner of Broad and Chestnutstreets. Inquire of

if ()BROW& ficri 1908 Chestnut streets. , „ dello .

•~~

DYOTTVILLE. GLAB6WOJCIrB
)111 FULL` BLAST.

• And inanufacturo earboye with or withOut boxes;
Deruijphpe coverodwilhwillow or ratan; Wino Bottlee
all eine trorter bottloe, Mineral 'Water bottles, .arid
drudgiere btittlte of every doecription.

11. 13, & G. W. BENNERS,
dal Im' ' ''" 27 South FrontRtroet:',,

.CANTON .PRESERVED, 04-DIGER, PREBERV,EDBret,insywn.,of the oolobrated,Ohyloongbrand;
aI o,ry Preserfed Ginger,In boxes,lmported and forsale y Jopaen B. DUSKIER 4t, 00..108 fiNS.b. Delaware

CBRANT OUBRANTJBLLY
in 5 and 10 lb. nano. tor sale,byJ. B. BUBBIEBI &

CQ,k 1088011111BOBBYPX9 avenue-

AMERICANACIALIEMYVP MUSIC.
ITALIAN A GEREAN OPiIRA.MUBiCAL DlEBoTait MAX KARAM=TODAY GRAND MATINEE

AT kwo woLocK.VerdPs Grand Speataculdr Omni.
• THE SICILIAN VESPERS, ' •

has been selected for theoccetion :.

• This great work will bepresented with the sameGREAT CAST ANDMISE.EN-SCENE.espresented on Wednesday eventsg test.. '

ADldlttalON TO YHE ItATEE JIM:LUAU')
• SERVED 11111ATS)._ONLY el.CARD.--Tho patrons of the matinee are particular,/requested to purchase their tickets and ;seats in &Brame.to avoid the great sush at theBox Mice.TICKETS and SEATS Can now be had at the Academyof Musicand Charles TrumpleYs MusioStore. 916 Chest-nut street •

THIS, SATURDAY.EVENING. December 5.GERMAN OPERA.FAUST
WHICH WrLLBE BUNG ENTIRELY IN GERWAN.)ITHNEW DRESSES. NEW 80ENERIC.E EL'O..lurid the BEST OMIT ever presented InPhliades,Phle. Ito•
NIADA E HOTTER as.....

ADAMECELLINI as .
.....

.
........1318E61.MIS HABELMANN ... .. .pAugrFoEmEs ..WI

JOSEPH.tr,nEMANNS in hisrenowned role of- IdEPEIISTGPItELES. _

"THE SOLDIER'S CHORUS"Will besting by the • •
WM:MEDCHORUS SINGERS

ofboth opera compantes,_and accompanied bye.:
GRAND MILITARY BAND

in theKirmeseecope. •
MLLE. WERMAEL

_
•An&the Corps do Mallet will appear.

NOTICE.—In order to avoid great iniansystdeace Iseconsequence of the immense rush at the Family Oink.parties arerequested topurchase their tickets in advanceat the Academy of Madeand Merles Trumpler's Kraig:
Store, 926 Chestnut street,

MoNDAY,DEC. I—"ERNANL"TUESDAY—GRAND 431311.518.14 OPERA.."MARTHA." •
ADMISSIoN,_ONE DOLLAR.MPSEItVED SEATS FIFTY 'SEATSEXTRA.

• FAMILY CIRCL_ FIFTY CENTS,
- AMPHITHEATRE:26 Ouija

113IPTICKETSAND ElifikritVANPA)W BE SMIIIKEDFelt ANY NIGHTS at the ACADEMY OF MUSIC andCHAS. TRUAIPLEA'S Music Store., No.. 926 Untonutstreet.

CHEBTEBT•sTEDET TREATED.
THIS, SATURDAY. AFTERNOON,

GRAND PAMILX MATINEE. ,

To.NIanT.T
TO.NltiliT.
TO-NIGHT.
TO-NIGHT..To-NIGHT.

AN IMMENSE PROURANUSE. -

Introdecing-the - - - - -
BESTCIRCUS TROUPE
BESTCIRCUS ...ItOOPE_
BEST CIRCUS TROUPE
nesT CIRCUS TROUPE

• BEST URl:tie TROUPE
BEST CIRCUS TItOUPEIn the world. Including

JAME* ROBINSON
JAMBS ItunthßON. _

JAMES ROBINS! M.
JAMES ROBINSON.JAMES nosinsQN. •
JAMESROUINSON.THE ONLY GREAT BARE BACK BIDER' IN TSB

WORLD.And his eon
LA PETITE gbusE,CIARENCE

THE BROTHERSLEVANTINE.MADAME TOURNAIRE,
JAMES MAGUIRE,

The Popular Parlor Clown,JAMES MAORIAN
CHARLES meinaarf.And the Entire Troves.Anoloolon Ii cents.-60 tat, end SE' -

NO EXTRA MAMIE WOE SECUREDSEATS.
WM JOHN BRIMS ARCS STREET THEATER.

Begins—aa.Business gent andTreasurer.. . ..... .....Jos. D. t
Btagebiatunterr Bartor

BENEFIT Ott MR. R. CRAIG.
TO BIGOT. tiAfITILIJAY, Dec.6th.CRAIG 8 /MADEBLEUE." •

neltedlVß YOUNG ZIAN. •
LOVE MADE BY MIMICRY.

of Diekensafhato and part lullyonToaMr. B. Craig Berea Characters.
Aided by the whore Company.

MONDAY—Eve Scene New. Co'L Ficzgaralars flay.
WuLVVI AT BAY.

WALNI7T STREET TREATED. Hagar isi7ki o'clock.TRIB (SATURAY) EVENN.Dec. 6.GREAT DQUOLE BILL
MRS. D. P. BOWER&

Kotzebue's tstbalikgbt. /Dimsorb. of
Ta.W. BrXtraßit.MRS.BA .*f rst.iiiiiiAlfED.P. BOWERSTo canclu6a odaiiiiiiiiDrams of

DN DA
LUU;tETLA EDEMA.LUCIIXTIA . .51118.D. P. BOWERSIIlr —Ghia NIGErr uVumetILALE.TuEbDAY—LEAU. THE IPousaKes. '

TheOrazgaGirl. • Christmas awry.sheriff'.

MUSICAL FUND HALL.
SATURDAY EVENINOtDace I.9th. ISM

NORAD BYMMEIONY CO. ET BYBENTZ &. HASSLEB'S utThIBINED ORCHESTRA OF
_ rirrY PERFORME/ti.
REFOnMATION SYMEIIONY.• By Mendelsohn. •

UtiFINBy BDdYert tIIONY.
RIENZI O YEBTUBE.

By Wagerer.
Tickets to Subscribers Molted number) SI GOTickets to Non-Subscribers. .. . I GOForsale by Mr. Boner. Chestnut;tract ; Tramp.
ler, 196 Übe:stout street. andat the door.

Doors open at 7. Concert punctually ata de6.12-71
J. II E.A'T•R E G_Old U E.SEVENTH STREET.BELO VY ARCH.
J. C. GREGORY.. .............Solo Lessee and Manager

be bales Enradriure(Andrea Delights&
T -DAIr at 2 "MATINEE."

Ailmissiou only 25 coats.Performing Lions, Leopards, Dogs. Monkey'', Goole and
Ponies arms. steeple (Masa Gymnast, Faroe. Singing.
Pantomime, Spectacle Burlesque and Ballet. the ear-
forming -Baby Elephant," and M'lle. Gertrude.

Adadi ,,,lon. 50.15 and 25 cents. Matinee, 25 canto.

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.
Ist ELLJA H.

2d. TWELFTH MASS.
3d. MOSES iN EGYPT.

The First Concert will be given to the
ACADEMY Ots MUSIC.TUESDAYEVENING, December 15th.

Assisted by
Dr.A. U. GUILME" ru of Sodom

Nita. S. 11147.15ET of New York.
Mra. 11PIE & O. DAVIS andfdr..l. GRAY, of Philadelphia.

Large Orchestra end the entire chorus of the ttecietY.Conductor, L. ENGELKE.
Subscriptions for the three Concerts, for two seats.

56 00. or for three seats, $9 ix), will be received at frump-
ier% 926 Ches,nut street, where the oozsheet 19open.

Subscribers can receive their tickets on Monday. 7thinst.. at Trampler's, or onTuesday evening at thellolof
the Society. del-tath 830

GRAND ORGAN AND VOCAL' CONCERT IN THEFIRST INDEPENDEN C CHURCH,
Rev. Jobn Cbamberz, Faker. Broad andi Ransom etroetth

MONDAY EVENING.Dee. 4th,
IN AID OF THE NATIONAL PRINTIN ASSOCIA-

TION FOR THE BLLND.
The following artide have volunteered : Mezore. D. D.

WOOD. H. G. 'IIII.INDES,-.1. PcARCE, A. It. TAYLORand the ABT Sill-GU° SOCIETY .

Tickets gL Forralehi fru; p1cr.326 Chestnut; Andrei
1104Clicetnut street ; Gould 4:3 Chestnut etroct: Boner.
1103 Chestnutstreet; H. L. HalL 316 North Twenty.firet
street, and Risley, Continentalfoul.

Concertat 8 o'clock. dc3.6t6
ltif IBS KELLOGG.
INA Islets for MSS KELLOGG'S GRAND CONCERT
for the btnefit of the LINCOLN INSTITUTION. at the
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,FRIDAY EVENING. 18th inst.
arc nowfor sale at TRUMPLEWS,926 Chestnut etreot,
Parquet. Parquet Circle and *tideway, 612 00.
FamilyCircle, 60 ceuts. Upper Tier, 25 cents. Standing
Tickets, $1 00. de3fitti
TE PUBLIC REHEARSALS OF THE GERMANIA

ORCHESTRAwill be discontinued on account of the
baving,been previonely engaged for faire, &c. They.

will bo resumed onDecember 130th. Engagements !GM.
be made by addressing G. HASTERT, 1231 Montero,
street., WITTIG'S Music Store. ltal Chestnut street, or
AND.IOOB Must°Store. 1104Chestnutstreet. ocl7-154
,music,Al4BENTALL.CL ZAND MARK DABBLER'S

GRAND GRCLIESTRA MATINEES.
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT gib O'CLOCK.,
Package of four Tickets

Cents.Single Admission-- .. . . .Fif%
.

Forsale at Carl Sentz's Ofhce(Eohees Stoic).l.l ' Chest.
nut street, and at Mark Hassler%Wilco. No. 214 S. Eighth
street. Oct tf

ACADEMY OF "NNE Alas. "

' .CHESTNUT Street, 'above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M.to 6 P. IL

Benjamin Weave Groat Picture of
CUBIST REJECTED

still enexhibition. , • ' jeßtlg

FOX•13 AMERICANVARIETY THEATER.EVEBLEVENINb?AanTdURD—AY .A.Xr_ BROOMOIMTCOMOINATIPN TROUPE. _

InGrandBallets. Ethiopian Burlesque'. Boum Daaage;
.. set eats. Pantomimes &e.

PYANCAN G •

ADABIE-EOBBIE JULES MARTIN, 60pg HUN
AIL13treet. opposite Germantown Dispensary t German-
town, Philadelphia.—Madame E. J. Martin. by the re-
quest of many famines, has' been induced to open aYEIVA.TE.DANCiNG SCHOOL for young Ladies andMasters, on MONDAY, commencing November Seth.Ir.-on from 3 until_‘'43s O'clock P. Lessons ever,

d119... - ,do33t*--
DIM itiOODN.

rpm PIIST MARES OF BLACK' AND COLORED . r1 SILKS . ' ' '
Farley Bilks. • • I;

.shionable Dress Goods.
Lyons SilkVelvets. • ,

twat Velvet Cloths: '
Fine Astrachan Clothil. '

Deshahlo Cloaking& vBrodie and Blanket Shawls. L
SI& Plashes and Velveteens. ."

Fine Bhuakets. &o. •
.

.Fancy Drees Goosclosing out cheap. . -
. „ EDWIN HALL & -CO., ' i- ' , • ' 'M South Second street. •

11011111CS AND SINOES.

ERNEST BOPP.
Eau on ,hand isuppint 230 1491iTar NINTII STREET.

f aentlemon's Boots and Shoos.ofthefinest qualityofeathor and workmanship ; also
made toorder. . . de2 2mo ''

SAD DLlpli, Me*

FOR THE WOMAN'S CLUB.
- BY JULIA wAnn ,

fßeadby theauthor at the meeting of„the_new_
organization, Cie"New England Woman'sClnit."l
You,:r111 speak for a"statelg tneasnih, *here 'lna-.

tron meets with maid
In an equal scope. and honor, for a future unto

frayed; • " .,4
You will show me the warlike virgine, ovlth•the

handy bow andshield, • - -•• '-•

• Who bridled their steeds for battle and held the
conteated •, ,

-

Sure yArtemis is'our
t-
Gbdciai, I `haVei 'traced heb- • t

way in the wood,
Pursuing her winged quarry, through • forest and

crag and flood
And.when-thegtty-world sround

• t'..aell-rmeded met, •'•

I have watclu her sliver needle embroider old
ocean's crest. ••,- •,

But I Pee the Sabine sisters, unhandsoniely borne,
away_

With eudaen fright ant cutsaultlog,apriteleas
--- and poweriesa /trek._
At the toot of each startled captive, her soldier

doth lowly kneel, •
To proffer the ring and-dietuff..tho-embleme of

civic

Nor arms 104', they nor-defences, to cope' with
thoaorugged mend

Small WOfoi thet.ender muscles atthe iron grasp
to strain.

With a sudden ','grace .they yielded, to a certain
deep-beard voice;

The infant' State them, with pleading
beyond their ell6ice.

130, *Fen the'briefitdim was ended, they turned
to bless fodr; .

And out of than captive 'maiden the Roman ma-
tron r05e.. ,:,;

Thrift measured Vie state of her dwelling, and
early and late ehe. .apan

For the weal of the ppreing nation, the honor of
Wife and maxi.

The anger and shame of theircapture 'Arco g
the trance of their fear,

The city gatca are steatialted, and vengeance is
_quick and near.

"Yon may"ki:c.p the. wealth_you_ravisbed _from,
iSabinetilt tend plain;

But the jewels not. ot°per housebold,oter women,'
give tea again."

But the women staid; "Sires and brothers; we
show you husbands and sons;

If theseate tits armsthat reared us, yet here are
our little Odes.

The hearts that we left were lonely, but darker,
and lonelier still , 3 4

-We should leave theenow-piled eradlea we guard.
withthelt unfaillug

This theft shall return In riches, in beauty and
strength four-fold,

Time ruder back: your treasure, l)eloved
'Ma or gold.

8o the wor,— .atyou bid As utter. for patience,rearm; -- peace. ' - •
We stand for oneness of nature—let rapine

and vengeaum cease."
`NEW rvisureATiorns.

PRItIODICA.7.S.
The Overland ably continues its speciality

of articles especially occidentatin their inter
eat Eastern readers will find in it -a con:
tinuat breath that comes to the ear like the
rumor of the west wind. Li. the" November
number, the article on the -Dead"'Rivera Of
California, that on theAtita jearthqtuilie, that
on the restaurantlife of San„dz`raneisco, and
the agricultural paPera on:wheatwheat inCalifornia

haveand The Coming Beason,, , the peculiar
merit of being local without being .̂ Orovindlal.
The number is throughout 'fall of interest;
The papers ofEuropean travel and the book-
reviews seem petty enough to Atlantic-coast
readers, butwe shOuld remember whom they;
are 'written for, and get t enesatisfaction out'
of the well-informed and ably revised class of
essays which we at first indicated. We have
irequently,praised the typography and style of
the magazine as being fully up to the ,most
fastidious eastefastandard.

Rev. Norman Macleod, who SO delighted
Queen Victoria when he prayed for her
children in his own highland chapel, has set
in motion an enterprise for the little people
which moves of itself at once into the highest
rank of such performances. The first 'num—-
ber of his new miscellany, Good Words
for the Young, reads well, looks well, and
promises highly. ler successors. The
writers are such- celebrities as Charles
Kingsley, of "Alton Llcke " and "The
Water Babies," who contributes.a fine paper
on physical science adroitly disguised as
childish chitchat, and Mrs. Muloch Grails,
%or lively dog story called "Johnny's

.on of himself." Tvito contributions are
the authorof the favorite "Poems Written•

_Jr a Child;" while the editor brings all his ac-
complishments to bear on his r rhing-story,
("Cockle Lockie's Journey,") and his little
bit of sermonizing, accompanied with his
own very extraordinary sketches, entitled
"Finding when not expecting." The other
articles are attractive. The number is' largely
interspersed with wood cuts, of so high an
order that if the magazine becomes,popular
here it cannot but affect our own illustrated
monthlies for the better. We are glad to
welcome this handsome, healthy and fasbina-
ring juvenile. It may be had ofDaff6ld Ash-
ram], 724 Chestnut street. - j

The American Exchange and Review
always selects with admirable judgment the
short list of strictly literary articles which it
has room for. We obiervein ticember
number a good speculative articleon the pos-
sibility of a bridge across the Straits of Do-
ver,- an essay in Physics on Energy `of linden
and Energy of Position; an arehseologicaln
paper on 'Life in the Provinces -or-Aricleiit- i
Rome, something very sarcastic ; about the
Universal Finance Company, and a continua-
tion of the."American History." The pars,
graphic portions,. however,'are the specialit.7
of the Exchange, covering as they do' the
complete annals of American enterprise,
commerce and finance; while the enormous
masses of advertisements- constitute in diem-
selves a strange and. graphic picture of our
transportation systems And other Appliances
of civilization.—Published", by Fowler '
Moon, 621 Chestnut street._

,

.

A great variety ofPleasant reading for the
_

young may befound inthe Aittfe Vorpo)•qt;'
published by A. L. Bowen, Chicago. The
editor's pronilses for..lB69'are imposing, and
really worthy of attention:':'`

NATURE's nouscaEE PINa,.

MADAirliar 'AND LADY W.ll1.,.You find it dull Walking up ere upon
Hartford Bridge Vlat,, this sad PToyeakber,
day? Well, I do not deny that the moor
looks somewhat dreary, though dull it. need
never be. Though the,fog is, elingiba- tnthe
fir-trees, and creeping among ,the heatnert,till
you cannot see as far as Maley Oorner,lisrdly,
as far as Bran:whin Woods=aud,all:the Berk-
shire Mlle are es invisible as if it, WAS a :dark
inidnight.7-yet, there is ,plenty to,be seen:liere
at our very feet.. Though :,there isnothing
left for you to pick, and all the flowers are,
dead and,brown, exeept,bernand there apoor
ball-withered scrap of ,bottle heath, and no-
thing left, for you to, cate,h Other, for the but-.
tell:hes and insects aro 'all „dead, too, except
was once an icy sea, and is now the Yale of

one poor old:Dadtly7long,-legs, who sits upon.
that pieta of, turf, i?liring n bolewith hertail •

isyher eggs in, liderathe frost catches, her
and ends her like the rest:—though all things,
I say, seem dead, yet -there if,plenty Oflife
around Youvat.Yourfeeti ktriaVallmost say:in
the very stones on which you tread. And
though the pliee itself be dreary enough, a

-.sheet of flat heather-and a little glen in it,
whh banks ;,off 'dffad'-fern, and a brown bog
between them, and a few fir-trees struggling
up—yet, it you only have eyes to see it, that
little bit of gkinvi‘beatititat end- woUderfuT,--soqielititlful• itifd4'so atonderfitl'- and- so cun-
ningly devise&that it Wok thousands of years
'to make it; and it is not,l believe half finished
t ;HO.W:do Iknow all:that? ; Binalfpl falik,A'fold it MC; a fairy ivliO livesnp here upon themoor, and indeed in most places else, if pea-

' pie have but eyes to see her. What is her
name? I rennet Ttle beet name that I
cart give lier(ittdlthittler,it: *hat be some-
lhibg 'lke her .rituriOnettuse she will
always anewer if-you-call her-by- it-natiently
and reverently) is Madam How. She will
come in good tirae, ifshe is called, even by:a

Aisd-slie4lll -let us tied- her Eit
her work,,, and, what is more, teachneje popy
het ''`Bdtthere is another fairy herelikeWisa;-

,wheat wio ean hardly hope to sefe/ferY
thankful abould_we he if she _lifted,evea,ile.
smalleot„ceraer of her veil, and ellowed,;ms,;
buefor a Moment if it were bat her finger's

'beautiful is she, , and yet so awful too.:
kintAbatsight, I believe, would not malteliti'
prom:lces If wehad had some great privilege.-
,Ne, my,..:dear Child: it would make Ili, feelt7:
stitalTert-end meaner, and more stupid and'more Ignorant than we had ever felt is ourlives befor#, at the same time it would -make_;
us wiser than ever we were in our llvabeg:ire.'
:--thateone glimpse of the great glory of her
whom we cal Lady Why.

Madam; How never loses anything, butuses np 'all her scraps and odds and ends
„somehow,,somewhere, sornewhen,. atP,lffgaud proper for the Housekeeper of the whole",
Universe-lndeed, Madam-How is sti patient -

lint seine people faaey her atueld,liiill- lblMe.testi- because she does not fall, tete a pfUlatoni
ev,erytime you steal her sweets, or breakAar
crockery, or disarrange her furnitire, there* -
fore,she dees-not care. Bal.-adviseyou: sea
little boy;-and still more when pill grow, up-,
to be a man, not to get,that fancy-into-your *

head; for, you• will find that, however good-
' petered andpatient Madam How is in most
matters, that her keeping. silence _and:not

' Teemingto see you is no sign that shehas for-
gotten,--On the contrary, she bears n. grudge
(if,one'in-ay so say, with all respeet to her) ,
longer, than' any one else does, because she
will always' have her own again: Indeed,*l
sometimes think that if it were not Lady
Why, her 'mistress; she might-;bear some of
her, grudges forever , and ever. I have seen

_

leen ere now damage some of MadaM How's
rpreperty when they were little boys, ind be
punished by her all their lives long,-nvine
thoug,h she had. mended tile; broken-I:epees, or
turned them to some other use. 'Therefore I
say to, you,, Beware of Madam How. She
will teach- you, more, kliniio;- patiently, - and
tenderly than any mother, if yon want to
learn her- trade. ITgut if,Anstead of learning
her trade, you damage,her materials, and play
with her tools, beware' last' she has her own
nein out ofyou.

gopie,pmle think,agahfAhat Madam How
is not only stupid; but ill tempered andcruel;
that thainaltereartheptakeenfid .'eterelli;:find
famine and peatilences,An a goo or blind pas-
sion,.'notcaring where:they go'or whom they
hurt;quite heedless of'who is in: the way, if
she,wante to do anything, or go anywhere.
Now that Madam How can be very terrible
there eanhe no_doubt; but, there is no.doubt
eilso that, If people chohre to learn,. she will
tenth therato ,gef,catt Of- her way whenever
she has business to do which is dangerous
to-them. But asifor her being cruel and un-
just,-thosemay believe it who like. Yon,my
dear boys and girls, need not believe it, ifyou
will- only trust toLady Why; and be sure that
Why is the mistress and How the servant,
now endforever.,

ourbeade. . Sir lease Newton, eome.willtellyou, found;At4the treat law Of .kraltaWntwhich holds fine of ctn. the' suns anti- stirs in
heaven, by watching`an apple fall: and even
'it'll° didnot ,finditoutsp,be found ikopt,we
know, brchreftdthinking Overlhe plainand
commonplace' 'tam that things have' elkilt:'`.,
So doyou be,hunible and patient; and watch
Madam Howlit Aforlr, zti4ittle. things. s -For
that is the„ ay, to see her ,at work-• upon all
spaceratid'thile.-Chtirlea

DlO.roVirmws focOCEAN mratiunueits-•
TO11/7XASRIVEr011 a.n.
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fIthaMENE 8U14i0V04,,

T.O-,......•.:;,:•.i.',;?•5', ••.'•ii‘

wet or-rum/tin:LP-mai—
Om Ruiz; TM! SUP: 6/6mM69arson Vivnts. 6 12

%HEWED YESTERDAY._
Steamer A C Stimere. Knox. 24 homefrom Now York.-

..,,rvith =dee to W P Clyde & Co, • "
Behr EW Pratt, Kendrick, from Rtchmond Me. with

_atone to captain. • -

Behr Mary Standish, Bleb; Portemonth.
Tug Thos Jeffewon, Allen ,eirom Baltimore. with a tom

•of bargee ' P Clvde Ar„ '

•CLEAR.0.1.) .11:STEROAY
SteamerAnt) recite: .loner. New York. VIT maul d: Co
,-litearuer 11 L Gay,. !ler. Baltimore, A droves, Jr
Steamer E 0Biddle. diceno. New York. W PCifiletCo.
Behr Emma Porter. Sparks, .TriOdad do Cuba, -Emigkt

dcßona -
: = --- -

Rehr Ralph Bonder. Cro,by, Portlano. E A Bonder dr Co.
Tv Tina Jefiergon,-Allen. Baltimore, with bargee. W

, me_imendence_of the Pkikidelphia Evening_ finiletin.2.-I£o3.

&fr •TO . •

LAAGE dolevEzzigtpr
ooms

HEATED WITH STEAM,

' NEWBULIEVIN BUILDING, •

607 Chestnut Street.
Power faradaal required.

itui,,Rply in thePublication Office.

The followingboats from the— Unron-Canal passed bato
the Ychylkill Canal, bound to, Philadelphia laden and
consigned as follows; -

Fannie. with lumber to Corobe& Black; Zrmnierman&

Laverne. do to Boas & itoudenbush; MLitt Edgar, do to
captain; LS coming, do to t.; A Demorest., F.

Svu.LE. PA.. Dec. ,3,1868...
Thefollowinwardbound.fzcatudboats passed this office-ta•daY. eas-

Margaret Yarnell -son. with limber to D B Taylor .h
Bon; A Sherwood & Co. Planer & Manning and Young
Edward. do to Patterson & Lippincott; Ball Qs/rank. do
toTaylor & Betts.

EE LET.
,'Tbe econdi Third and Fourth Floors

OPTBE lIEW BUILDING AT THE • '

W. Cornerlighth and:Market Step
and the location is un.

surpassed for businesspurposes. Apply to •

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
del&

ON THE PREMISEO. •

FOR RENT.
"L.-Premises 809 OheBtnut Street,

FORsronz on OlFIEF..
Abs. Offices cad Wefloors', an MeforaCalmed*

College, Apply at• -

BANK OP THE REPUBLIC.
FOR BENT.

' The Unuanally Deetrablelloorneon,Second and tIPPer
I. loon of Noe. Ce and 08 Market etreet. 33x118 foot to
Mercbant 'street.

.:,,Ppft3CElllolll January'.
no2B:wdretl§- "

SISMORANDA
Ship Rainbow. Thayer. sailedfrom Penang 10th Oct.

for Melon: ~'.r
Ship Scotia. Delano from Rangoon for -Falmouth, was

spoken lath Oct. lot t 4 O. ion3E.
Ship P Pendleton. Pendleton, calledfrom Liverpool 18th

ult. for New ZealatBL-
, SteamerSusan, hence at 13artford2d hot.

Stetuner Fah.kt o. Steele. •6-. days from Bermuda, at
New York yesterday.

Stearner'Llty of,New York..Tibbetts,at HalifaxfromLiverpool for New York.
BarkLorene, Hichbora.at Cardettaa 37th, ult. for aport

mirth of Batter:ln
Bark Caro. Beals atPalermo 12th alt. from Genoaa.
ilwk E. A Cochrane, Strawy. !Idled from Messina 7thult for New York.
Bark C S Rogers, Ballard, hence, remained at Galveston

36tb -

Bark DI unewick, Dixon. nailed from Palermo 12th ult. -

for New York
Bark Atalanta ,(2.10, Hoientaii, clearedat New York

3d'inat. for this port.
Sarkh 31nrmv. Jr. Wilson. hence via St Thomas atPort au Prince 19th ferNew Yoritadg.

_ _

Bark Topeka. Blanchard:sailed from ronstadt 13ttiltforLive ,mr.,oL and was ttrrustied,2oth. oft Porkola. -
Bark MarYBentley. Clark: from Etwokirk tor Shields,

tailed(remit over 20th ult.,
brig Bivalent, Gray, atPort an Place 19th ult. from

Cap llaytten. • •
Brig J W Spencer. Spencer, sailed from Swinemunde

16th ult. for LiverpooL_
_

_
Brig CCommery.ConnierYiat hientbaslOth ult from

Licata.Brig Wenonab. Davis. hence at Salem2d [mt. •Brig Mariposa, Lancaster. at Metzlna Bth ult fromLi
rata -
r Brig Mary-E. Davis. Neill,at Cardenas 27th tat:for a
,port north of Hatters& •

Brigl3em !80, Dixon, stalledfrom- Havana 27th ult..for portaponorth of Hatteratt a
-

• erig'.'Marshail Dutch, Coombs, hence for-Beaton, at
Dolmas,Bole 24 hot.

Brig lea lleila Beaman, Kennard..bence for Apponaug,
at Newt:pat 24 last

Brig S it Hart, Burgess. railed from New Bedford3d
host tor this port. _

Brig Rio th arida Bennett, hence at Portland 3d inst.
Schr JV Wellington. Chipman, cleared at Boston 31

inst. for titleport._
Seim h mein. Hudson. cleared at Jacksonville 23th ult.

for this port--nottu before.
_

Behr 4, 'Promen. Gibbs. sailed from New Bedford 3d
inst for this portsun Maggie Cummings!. from Pawtucket for this ricirt.
and Reqlea . Baxter. rout Boston for do. sailed from

est port2d inst.
SchrJesee it Allen. Case, sailed from Newport 2d Met

for this port.
SchrBattle ROW, glitch hence at Portland 3d inst.

hiAIHNE 31-I,WELLANY.
A portion of the cargo of wrrcked steamer Star of the

Dimon, consisting et 68 bates of cotton. 118 Ws potatoes.
20 bales sea moss and a brass bell, reached Havanaon the
37th. in the Rehr Felix. from Bahia Bonds.-

DICKSON
320 W4lnutstrut-

TOLET.-9ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, NO. =6
Locust ttraet. , By. M. H. ROFFMAN.
deb' tit 334 Walnut street.

11 handsome desirahledwelting.
del St* • . No. 1719 Locust street.
/OR RENT OR SALR—ELEGANP. NEW

divellbeg‘ Thirteenth: above Arch vOotible• hack
s'enlidlLge, mode.= improvements. Apply 163 North

Tenth etreat.-„ • • de343t*,, .

TO- -RENT---DESIRADLE *STORE. - 216
g Chestnut •streat. Poweasion• Jatuniry,l. ply; to" ALFRED 0 BAKERNo:210 Ohestnutst: e1.6t0

.10 RENT—THREE STORY RESTDENOE. .31'6
Pine street. Apply to.JUHN. S. GERHARD. 226
South Fourth street dot6t.

Tn LET. OR FOR •
A Nice New6 and 8 room House:hot and cold bath.&e., Walden street, west of Twenty.firato ,south ofArch street. , . na36Bt*

gtFOR RENV-LARGD AND SMALL ROOMS
da well lighted. suitable -for Insurance!. or . Company,

officesor business purposes. in the handiome build-
in No. Mond 014 Chid/tulip edreet. M. UlliMD)(ft
13 NB, 733 Wahiut

S— 'lO LET-11,1 COMPLETE ORDER, INCLUOINCIgoo-fixtures, now modern built tbreo-story brick
Houses. IscribFifteenthetteet and bortltSfxteenth.street:' Also, atrrowzr.ebrlMltesidence, North-Broad; east

Bide and . four-stery brick Residence, west elde....M.
MIEKEYOIII Walnut street. -

i?n' TO BEM .—A TEREEZTOILY" DWELLING,
With two-dory back Imilding, N0.2044Locust atroet,+nth all modern improvements. gas, bath, ranaeoka.,

'Tin ediate possession. Apply to 00P.POCIC & JORDAN.
4331 Walnut street. .

FOB RENT-THE.-MODERN TEIREESTORY
Thick Dwelling,with attics, and tbree•etorryy back
buildings. situate Ito. 127soutbVwelfthstreet Also

Stable and-Carrlagehenna in rear of Manse prendsea. J.
GUMMY & bONS. 783_Walnut Meet.

. „

It is a capital plan for finding out Madam
How's secrets; to see what she might do in
one place, and explain by it what she has
done in another. Suppose now, MadamHow
had orders to lift up the whole cast of
Bournemouth only twenty or even ten feet
higher out of the ea than it is now. She
could do that easily`enough, for she has been
doing so on the coast, of South America for
ages; she has been doing's()Oda Tery summer
in what hasty people would call a hasty. and
violent, and ruthless way: though I shall not
say so; for I believe that Lady Why knowa
best. She is doing ea now steadily on the
west coastof Norway, which is rising quietly
—3ll that vast range of mountain wall and
iron-bound cliff--Eit the rate of some four feet
in ahundred years, without making the least
noise or confusion, or even causing an extra
ripple on the tea; so light, and, gentle, when
she will, can Madam Bow's strong finger be.

Now, if the mouthof that Chine at Bourne-
mouth was lifted twenty feet out of the sea,
one thing, would happen,=-that the high tide
would not come up any longer, and washaway the cake of dirt at the entrance, as we
saw it do so often. But if the mud stopped
there, the mud behind' it would come down
more slowly, and lodge inside more and
more, till the Chine was half filled„ up, and
only the upper part of the cliffs continue to
be eaten away, above the level where the
springs ran out. So gradually the Chine,
instead of being deep and narrow, would be-
come broad and shallow, and instead of hol-
lowing itself rapidly after every shower of
rain,- as =you saw the Chine-at Bournemouth
doing,.would hollow itself out slowly, as this
glen. 18 -doing now. • And one thing more
would happen,—when the sea ceased to gnaw
at the,foot of the cliffs outside, and to carry
away every atone' and grain' of sand which
fell from them, the cliffs would very soon
cease to be cliffs;' the rain and thefrotit would
still crumble•them down: but'the dirt that fell
would lie attheir feet, and gradually _maker ;a;
elope of dry land,"ftie out where the shallow
lea Mdtbien; and their-14a, instead-of being::
steep as now,, would become smooth and;
rounded; and ao at last; instead'of, two sharp,
walls ofcliff at the Chine's mouth, you might

' have just what you have here at the monta.of-,
Ibisglen,—our Mount'and th'e Warren 11i11,, ----
long slopea with sheets pf drifted gr.avel and
sandet'•their feet, stretching -;'down' into what

Blackwater. And this I reallybelieve Madam
How, has. done ,siniply- by lifting Hartford
Bridge Flat a few More feet out of the sea,and
leaving-M6'feet to her trusty tool, the water
in the sky.

That is my guess: and I think it is a good
guess, because I have asked Madam How a

`hundred different questions about it in the
last ten years, and she always answered them
in the same way, asYl4O, "Watar, water,you
stupid Man:

Water, and nothing else, has sawn out such
a chasm as that through which the ships run
up; to Bristol, between Lee' Weed'and Saint

`Viaeentat Rocks. Water, and nothing else,
h shapedthese peaks of the:Matterhorn, or

;-th Welashorio,, or the Pie, du Midi. of theai.-Pa caeca, bt Which you have' seen sketched
and photographs. Just So water might saw
out - Hartford Bridge Flat, if it had, time
enough, into, a labyrinth of•valleys, and hills,
and, peaks aadediog„ ' alone, 'as it haa 'done

, already by Ambarrow. and !rogbarrow, and
the Folly .13.111'ohthhother side of the vale.'
I Bet) yon are astonisbadlati-the.notion that

water.can o:take Alps- Batitwriaplat because
,-.lkrlW ybu Would be 'astonished at Mann
How's ',dialog Bo great!;'a thing with 'ao iimple

' a tp0); that I,began by showingyohhow sae
was doing theeaniti :thing.lie,4 small Risky hamopen these flats. For the safest way to learn,
Madam Howra methods in .t,O ' ,watch' 'Ater at
work in little corners;-at conamonpliaabug-
DOSS, which Will riot astonish' 'or`frlghtakria,
nor put huge hasty guesses and dreams into

ling Gen Manhail..beforo reported dleinastoi. has been
towed into Provineetown anavvonid• leave for Boston on
Thursday.

Br brig Protons. Glteort,from Ttnon for,BOtton• Pin into
Dallies 8d hut. A.ith Sevenof the crew expansion.

E'ROJE'OB4Ik.LS.

:1 FORRENT—A THREE-STORYBRICKMEV,.ing,,with modern convenience& situate on eontb
side of Clintonstreet. west oi Muth- 31- GPM-HEY & BONS. 733 Walnutstreet:' •

joFORDENT.,-THE-HANDSOME B FORE AND
Dwelling, No. 102(Walnut street J. M. GUMMEYetc 110N13,, ;•'W 'Walnutstreet,'

icTO LET.-:-STORE AND BASEMENT. 625Chubutstreet. Inquire next door above.
oeLltft VAN LE.USEN. BOELIMER-drOCk.• ••

WOK sagas
FOR SALE—THE FOUR-STORY BRICK RE-

eidence, with threeeton - double back bnildinga,No..
123North 'Iwentieth street. 19x100. Will be told very,

loved for immediate, sale. Alto the new dwellings. now
nearly completed. on Vine, above Twenty-first: 211x1.01.
Ilowe everyconvenience

Ahm, Noe. 142 mut 1421 N. Seventeenth et..tandeome
three-etory brick residences; no* mail/ for occupancy;well arranged and with every convenience; 20 feet front.

D. T. PRVrT,
de2 3tw: th ea* - , - ,108 South Fourthstreet.

NORTH TracraGOOD'roux,sritt-Er.—s
-

.0 will and fixtures ofa ill y-gouda and trimming store
for sale; pow ession immediate. Apply at store. No.

SO NorthTenth street above Parrish street deSSV.

I:1 FOR SALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE,
r No. 41.8Arch street. Apply on the premises, "r to

H. M. FOX, No. Me:NorthFifth street, or.theowner
ma' be seenhy.oddresting ktox. 22in ,I.lllladOtthia. Post-

'Wilco. de4 tf

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGFIW A.YB,
OFFICE OF CHIEF COSIMISSIO NEEt-

NO. 101 SOUTH FIFTH ST.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the Depart-
ment of Highways for labor done or materialfur-
nished dnritig the year 1868. will present them
for payment on or before the 14th day-of Decem-
ber, as bills not presented by that tiroe may not
be paid, for want of time for their consideration
and approval before the31st day of December
next, at which time the appropriation for the
present Year will merge.

MAHLON. H. DICKINSON,
de4-3ti Chief Com. of, Highways.

lio'r- ;4is (sl.xll

OPALDENTALLINA.--A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
NJ cleaning th.• Teeth,destroying animalcule, which in-
fest them, giving tone to the gamaund leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanlinees in the month. Itmay
be Used daily,and will be foundto strengthen weak and
bieei'ing gums. while the aroma and eeterstvenesa will
recommend it to every one. -Being composed with-the
assiatance of the Dentist.Phyedclana and Aiicroscomst, it
is confidently offered as a Mlable subatitute for the un-
certain washesformerly invogue..

Eminent Dentist/4acquainted. with.theconatituenta of
the Dentidlinit. advocate - its use; it contains nothing to
prevent Be unrestrained em loyment Made only by

JAMES T. 111INN, Apothecary,
Broadand Spruce streets.Foreale byDruggists generally. and

Fred. Browne,- D.L. Striations%
Baesard aCo.. . Robert C. Day*
C. B. Keeny, Oed, C-Bower, ,
Isaac IL Kay, Mae-Shivers. -
C. 11. 'Needles, S. M.hicColin.
T. J. Husband, it C. Bunting. •
Ambrose Smith, Chas.B:Eberle.
kdward Parrish, JamesN. Barks..
Wm. B. Webb. E. Bringhnrst & Co.,
James L. Bispbam. Dyott & Co., •
Hughes & Combo, B. C. Bleini Bona,
Bonity-K. Bower. WYetif& Bro.

FOR ALE—ELEGANT MODERN BUILT RES-
idencts in northern part of the city. ranging from
Sa.ereto $27,000. To actool buyers—liberal induce.

men le will be made. M. C. AilliKEY., 411 Welmitelect.

:.;:.::i7-41K4,3Ttr ,h:e;.wlitlagaina
NAVALATOREK•

eICITTON-250BALES -UPLAND COTTON IN STORE
_A-, • and-for Edo by COORRAN..IRMSELL dg-CO., 22
Nortb Front street. ."'

AVAL 5T010813.-930 BARRELS STRAINEDRO 3IN.
1:1, 800 barrels No. 2 Rosin. 250 barrela No.l liositt. 300
barrels Pale lioain.loo ban els Bairns of Tornentiue. 150
barrens, Tar. tis barrels liteb, in store and toarrive. Fer
sale bs-CtiOD.NIN:Ii,USBELL& 00. . ' '

eFOE SALE.—A MODERN TOREE,STORY
t brick 1evidence. with tbrce story doubleback build'
kgeevery convenience and in excellent order. qn

Eighteenth street above ;Pine etreet LM.QFUMMEYdc801ib, 733 Wahlut street. : +.,'

FOP.SALEOR TO 14.E14T, FURNISHED.— A
am:lsm:no Pour-story bro let n Stone Residence,with

thtee.erory double back buildings, situate ,on the
south eide of Pine street, west of Fifteenth; has every
modern convenience and ie in good order. Lot 20 feet
front by 130 feet deep to a street. GUSIMEY
si asS, WMuut street. ..

ESoli SALE --TB! HANDSOME THREE STORY
Brick Reaidence, with attica and back buillingv..

"►@Haste No. 812bomb Tenth etreet. Lot 21 feet 4Matefront by 98 fret deep. Immediate possession given.
J. M. GUMBLEY-di SONS, 783 Walnut street., .

ftFOR 'BALE—THE MODERN THREE-STORY
t; brick reeldence, with three-dory back buildings,

every convenience end .in= perfect order, No. 545
North Seventh dreet. above Spring Garden. J. M. GUM-
AMY dc SONS, 7a5 ;Walnut atreat.

gWEnTPHILADELPHIA.—FOB SALP...=-111.111.33-
ing,sites of • differentMasa, very desirably located on

" Chestnut; Walnut. Locust and Sprucestreets. J. M,
GLIMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut strut.

!EGEIIMANTOWN.;-FOR SATE—TWO POINTED
kon° Cottages,-with every city convenience, jupt,
finiehed, within five minutes , walk from Church

Lana dation. ss,uuo each. 'J. /11. GOMNIEIf & SONS, 733
Walnut anent-

NON SALE—THE THREEbTORY BRICKEiDwelling, with two-story back buildings, No. 1.15
North:Sixteenth street,corner of Cherry. 3. M. GUM-

WI EV ik FAINS6:723 Ws-ImA street -

POW SAt.E—'2 RE ELEGANT rouß•s-ronygym., Brick Residence. with three-story double back
" ,butldinge; situate No 4718 Sprucestreet. Has every

n,()dem convenience. audio in,perfect order. _Let 2l feet
front by lee fe'et' deep to a' street. J. GIIMSIEV
5('NS. 738 Walnut street.

lc GROCERY:STAND MR SALE THE OLD ES.
tablithed Grocery Stand. with'• stock and
fixturelYeltunte No. Ma Walnut Worm. Hau ;been

es bllencireineo the yearlEti9, and le now doing 'a good
brwint•Pe. J. M. GUNIMEY & BONS, 133 Walnut etreet

dR 8dllE-11W-BL.LINGEL-=l-ETRADCLASS
CountryBeatjlrbbol.hottte lane. • ••

, No.150 s NorthBroad street.
No. 2044 Locuststreet. • - '

No. 118 North'Nineteenth above Arch street.
No. 508 SouthFifth street.
Two lino Cettages.West Philadelphia,
Fine lAvelllngavith Stable. Wet ebtladelphia.
Two three story 'Dwellings, Hennngton.

pi)ly.to.(lol9:lika.dr,. JORDAN, 933 Walnut street.

EhUlt, SALE—a HANDSOME BROWN STONE
and-Brielc.Residonee, nowfinishing, Eituate'ort north
aideof West De Litneey Place. fourth 'house east of

Twost3.first street, teas parlor, library, dining•room.
kitotenodx elambens, nursery, two bathrooms and store
room. Lot feet front by_4ls feet deep to a stroet. J. M.
GUM MEY .4 tiONt4.7BBNalutit street..lACE.-50. TIERCES OP 'NEW CROP CAROLINA

larico in store and for sale by COCHRAN.. RIJadELL
& Lek, il2North Frontetreat- , . • DElauvAL„.4., ra..summzwk BoNkREALESTATE

lb Brokershave removed to No. 133Walnut street.
rilLl3.-1,000 •GALLOhS'•B. 'WHALEI OIL, L.900
N./ (-allons Racked Is hale t 111, 1,800 Gallons Fish
1.200Gallons Winter Sperm Oil. 50 bbls. Prime Western
o:1II Lard Oil for silo by000111tAN,RUSIsELL•d& CO.,
22 North Frontstreet. - •

sronAGE

QPIRIII3 TURPENTINE—toBARBELBIIIIRMTUIt.
1.7pontine now landing and for tole by,EDW. B. ROW.
LEY. No. 16South Wharves. • anzif

t.I.AV,N 0 • Alvl) WIVIIaGE (YARD. V,03. 2010. 2112
IVlVlarkrcetreet-z-21acksgo and htoragefor'lumberjron.
coal, grain. bark, 'produce and all kinda of__Tnorohatt•
Or. Also room for loadingma horn allipment, •

Tarns ltensonal*. •
wet' • F. L. STEIN

QPIRITA TURPENTINE' ANDROBIN-110 BARRELS
10 ORLI* Torpeutine 049 ,bblo. Palo Soap Rosin; HU
bble. No..2.BhippingRooin,landing from steamer Pioneer.
for gale by EDW. H.ROWLEY. 16 S. Wharves, nog f

wimure.
BTOI EIIOUSE ANTED.—WAN TED TORENT,

a morello tae. between Vine and Spruce: atreee anu
Val awareavenue and Second street: AnyiyAXloll.7

TAN. RI.Te & CO.. 23 N. Franc etreet. noatf:Dimas.

PuVhreejtige'.'wligliTcligeillx%ll2l,l.Fg
p~sn zwuntfacture. of undoubteitpurityi in ,quantities to
61111, pyrcbasere. ROI3BUT BiIOI3M.A.Wi, Si 00.: Deniers
iri Paiute and Varnishes, N: E. corner Fourth d Race
otree

-
- - ; - , - nontf

ctlat.lressi AvAquninuoi.at.m6.•

Rlit BA,CE ROOT, OPRECENT IMPORTATION ANL)
; van , superior quanta' W late GemArabic, • East

aia Castor 011,,Whito alottled Castile ooap: Olive 011,
01 various brands. .. Forsale by -11,0BItict SHOEMAKER
& CO.. Druggists, Northeast. corner. FOurth, and Race

bt iNDRIEB.•,-cdtADUATE% MORTAR,
Mirrvet _wee.Aar,. Kai

Boxop, HornSenops.,tiurglcal Jn4trumenta, Trosaoo,' 'lard
- nr,d *oft hubbor Conde,' VAal Valve. Metal

TRurt, •3 J L.
' • spsa, - • • -Seta)) Eighth atieGt.

.

--

I)(Mgirr 'BiIOIIMAICER, C0•.6 .WHOI;EsALE
.I.t, Drum:fete; pi:nil:want corner FOllll3land Race Ftreate,
Italie the attentimicf the irrade to,their' levee ,etook of
/rine Drums aleXs.;hepioah‘Arvntiot yAbh eltongoa, Corks,.

KVEICUIVES LANDING AND FOR BALE
drJ B BUBB= A (X).1088ontb Ddartara Avenue

IILOTH STORE-4.7AMES LEE, No— II -NORTH
NJ SECOND. Street, envo,now, on Laud a large and chtdce
assortment of hall, and *tinter- Goods.-partioularly•ad•
apted to the Merobaut Trado, compri sing in part,'
Minh. Belgian and American .Clothe of every descrip-
tion. OVERCOATf NOB. -

Mack Frond/ Costor liesvera.
Colored ,Frencit Castor Boavens •
London Bine Pitot:Cloths,
Black. 1:44(1 Colored Chinchillai.
Blum ,Bitielf -and Dellis Memoirs,

PANT,LOON "STUFFS. ,
13lack French (littedmeres.•
Do ~..=, Doesit,lus. •

Fancy Cassitneres new styles:
Steel IlUedDbeskins.•
Cossirneren for stuts,new etyles. • •
3.4 Bud 6.4 Doeektna, best makes.
Velvet Cords, Boaverteena, StatismCloths.

Como" with every' variety Of other trimmings. adapted
'l6"d- llorP•wearito Mild'we invite filo atteu
Hon of Merchttut 141141,ore and otherst at wholesale and
rot' • A alrcotol strEd LYS •4 - NIXA tieet,

salmi ' Sign of the Golden Lamb.

inik,bAimqvntrio BVIAM-pIuaDELPIIIA, SATIMDAy, DECENBERS,-1868.-
WEALEST lEbaalMip

Si EXECUTORY** :BALE.-,EfiTATE.OF .1011N4
Rittenhouse, DeeeastsL4-.Thomas A:lions.4netton.‘.ears—On Tuesday, December Eth,lB6B, at 12o'clock,noon. will be sold atpublit sale, .the Philadelphia

Exchange, the following described property. viz.: No.
' L-41andsome litodern:Jimidenese No. ,108 :Rittenhouse.
streeg West ofGroan strect,lll feet fret:4o4 feet deep toLafayette street. All that handsome modern 234 story
atone roughcast cottage and lot of ground. situate on the
northweet side of Rittenhouse street- ~68 feet %Inchesweet of Greenetrest,DermantOWti;Onlot con log
front on littertholde Street GOfeet and eater ditig_tagerthnorthWard Width 2414feet tif',Mhos' to LaraVettestreet. Thehouse's built in the -host mariner, and has all
the modern conveniences: ball, parlor.' diningroom and

, two.kitchens on the iirettioor ;fer chamber% 1.0001-::and water clopetms the second :floor, an 4 two gel., C.oni"
bore above; gas iutroduced, hot and cold water, furnace
and two cooling ranges; numerous closet/. --Terraced
lawn in front, shade trees and shrubbery; also a vege-tablegarden and fruit trees.-Frontencloied with an iron
fence . .

ter' Clear of allinciimbrance. Immediate possession.
Terme--At leant one-half the purchase money,may re-
Forfurther information, apply to No. 5002 Main Street;

,Germantown., ,No. 2.—Vatuable btisinem stand, Favddence and Stet*,
Nos 5(00 and eoea Germantownavenue, southweit corner:.of pl.ter:house etreet:,..All that dory stone`residence
and store and lot ofgrOund, situate on the southwest ,cor-
ner of Germantownavenue and Rittenheuee etreet; thelot containing in front on Germantown,avenue about ;40
feet. and on the northwest line.adjoining ismd ofthe said ,
John kittenhonee, dee'd.,llofeet in depth. in breadth , atthe backend 78 het 3 inches; and front on Rittenhouse
etri of 117feet 5 inches.' The °houseis well. built ;
dining-room:store arid office on fret _Seerlargo piazza-
back inn Secendfloor 8 elutmlions and . bat hroom;Battic-
roams :2 kitchenaand 2 cooking ranges: 1washroom;
hot and cold water: 2 cellars under dwelling and 2 under`
dere :barn ofstone and fraine;stablingfor 8 her:see:framecoach boneennd' wood home-

Foe:len:ion April let, 4869. • - . .
Teime—Atleast onnhalf of purchase money may re,

Mn'maanon mortgage.
beexamined any day previous to sale,Rte''Clear ofall incunibrAnc,e. , • - •

•

4 , M.TIIOMASdi SONS,Atictioneere;n025 deb 139and 141 South Fourth street.
PUBLIO,SALF. THOMAS L SONS, AUCTION-'eers.-L-The one undivided halt interest in the Coal

Hill Estate.—Very valuable tract of COM Land.''Schuylkillcounty. Pa.: 691-acres 94pereheef onwhichareseveral veins ofdththracite Coal, adjoining lands ofthe
Valley-Furnace Company.andthe Collieryof Mr. Gulter-,,man, containing 691 dares, 94 perches, arid Metietten, da
surveyed byK. at D. W. pleaver.,—On Tuesday. December=
.Bthi 18M1,at 12o'clock, r.0011,,vi1l be gold ,at public sale, at.
thePluladelphiaExchange, all that tmlivided.onehalf:-
intend in all that certain tract of land.situate in Schuyl-
kill township, Schuylkill county,known as the Coal Hllt
Eat ate.
frif, Three Veins of this Tract Were under blase

Pliny' Fisk, -from which-, the celebrated. "Fisk Family
Coal" was mined, andiron' which'property Mr. Guitar-
manhas also since mined. Three other Velm, 6. 4.and
feet r"epectiVely, are opened on the -Lewis Farmer Tract
adjoining, and Mr. William F. Roberts in his eurvey, re.
ports that these veins pose throughtea tract. (His tope
-graphical_plan, with the linen of their probable' course,
may he eeen at the Euctlen*-Store,:lth:l69-and 141-South
Fourth street.) In addithin—to theforegoing; he reports
anotherseries ofFive Veine,not yet opened.- The 4 oal
VCIIIIS layonthe side of"bharp Mountain 1" there ie.there-
fore, a large quantity ofcoal above,vveter levetThe-propertYis Wilesold to close the. interests of two
eeparate-ownent.- and will be sold in --two separate one-.
fourths: one-fourth on account of the heirs of-Mrs. Sarah

artldeCessed, which will be put up separatelY..theour:
chaser having the privilege of taking the other fourth at
the; Fame mice: the other one-half is owned •by a gentle,

azilwho vs HI either sell orh ace the veins of coal to the
purchaser of the other half.

Terms—Halfcash; balance eccured py bond .and mort-
gage on the proper ti. in Weenie! manner.

Thecelebrated Black Band iron- Oth Is said-to.-run
through this tract

This land was Wetted expreeely for the present owners
by the late Bird Patterson.r.eq.• •

.151r. IL 0--Rlierell,at Pottsville. Will:point out the prop-
erty toany oneql-icolm-oioxsuoining- - -

- .04.."111031A8 dc-n OASt Auctioneers.
no2l 2 3 deb 139 and 141Honth Fourth street,

t. OReHANIP COURT SALE.-,-ESTATH OF JOHN
F. Seal, doceesed.—Thconits sdo Sons,. Auctioneers.—

, Modemthree-e,orY— Brick No. North
Twentieth street, eonth cfParrish street.—Puranaut to an
orderof the Orphans' Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia, will be gold at public eat% on Tuesday, De.
cember gth, ii3sB, at 12 o'clock. noon. at the Philadelphia

•Exchange. thefoliciWingdescribedproperty; late of 'John
F. Sea-deceased,viz.: - All that lot Of ground, with the
threostory brick messnage thereon erected. situate on the
west eide of Twentieth street, at the distance of 76 feet
,south of Parrish street, Fifteenth Ward; containing in
front on Twentieth street 16 feet, and extending of that
_width in eppth 70 feet to, an alley 4-feet wide.mining
-north and gtuttb,rand comm. Eludingwith-another alley
4 feet widerunning west • and into Capital Street'. Benno.:
ed northward by ground nowor late of CharlesBroadnix,
eastward by Twentieth street southward by other ground

;of said Charles Broadnix. and weatward by the 44oet wide
alley aforesaid. (Being the same premiees which Samuel
Showake” and wife: by indenture dated.Septemberl3th,
A. D. 1606, recorded in deedbook t. ELK; No:'29; Page 231,
&c.; granted and conveyed, with the privilege of cloth of
raiullejs, unto -the said decedent in fee.) Under and
subject to a recutgag,o ciff%ooh&o. / •

,^ -By the Court, JOS P ..MEOART. Clerkp.4): 0.
- +- -JOSEPHINE SLAL, Administratrix._

The/ionisehas the modern conVerdew cost glut-(with fix-
tures, which are included in the sale) bath, hot and cold
water, furnace, cooking range, dm Reps at the Auction
Store.immediate poissession .• • ,• < , • ,

M. THOMAS & SONS; Auctioneers,
n61428-des „ 139 and H 1 South Fourth street.

itPUBLIC SALE —THOMAS" de SONS. AUiTTlON-
eel's. Large and valuable Lot, 434 screw-Lower Ma-
rion Montgomery county...Pa. On Tueeday, Decem

•beril,lb% at 12 o'clock;noon, will be sold at potbilesale,
at the Philadelphia' Bachauge, allthdse two contiguous
lots of land; situate, lying and being in tbd township of
Lower Merlon, in the county of Montgomery, end State of
Yennsylvania, bounded and described as one lot, as fol.
jowl, to wit: Beginning at astake. a corner ofland con-
veyed or-intended tohave been conveyed to Dr. Robert
J. Dodd: and-'in the lino of Reuben. Vaughan's land;
thence by said Vaughan's land sonth 23deg. east 24 '63100
perches, to a stake in an angle in the line of Samuel L.
R. °Mason's land; thence by said Robinson's land south 67
deg:. -west 27 68.150 perches to a stake in the middle of a
public road le.ding to Conshohocken; thence along the
middle of said public road north 25 deg.. west 03 8 100 per.
thee, to a stake a corner of said:land conveyed or In-
tended to have been conveyed to Dr. Robert J. Dodd;
thence by said land conveyed or intended to-have boon
conveyed to Dr. Robert J. Dodd north 67 deg., east28
13-100 perches to the place ofbegimuing. ' Containing..4
acres, 2roods and 20 perchesof land, be the same more or
hTh es.is property is valuable onaccount albs- soap stone,
iron ore, &a

M.THOMAS & SONS,Anetioneers:
d 5 139and 141 SouthFourthstreet.,

EEXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY BALE.--EBTATH
fr' of Udall Hunt, deceased.—Thomasdew, ';Auction-

, ears.—Handsome Modemfour -story brick Residence,
with side yard, No. 531 YoriCavenue..-between Button-
wood and Green streets:opposite a public spare. 81' foot
front, 142feet deep to China etreet. un. ,r'nodal"; -De-
cember Bth 1168,at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at pub-
lic sale. without reserve, at the Philadelphia :Exchange,
all that handsome modern .fouratory. brick 'montage,
with threestory back buildings and lot ofground, situate
on the east side of. York avenue,- north of, Buttonwood,
street, No. 531; the lot containing in front on York ave-
rle 31 feet, and extending rn det.th-onthe north side-145
feet O 3 inches,and on tho south aide 137 feet trei inches to
China street. Thehouse was erected by the late owner,
for his own occupancy, add built of the beat materials
andiathe mostsubstantial manner.with 'all the modern
conveniences; has 2 parlors, diningroom and 3 kitchens
on thefirst floor:Brooms on the second; 4 on :;the ;third
floor, and one large room on the fourth floor; gee intro.
anted, 2 bathe, hot and told water, futnace, cooking:.
range. Hag pavement, &c. ; side yard and garden planted
with floweta, . • '

Terms—Half cash. Possession early. •
far Clearef alllncumbrance.
iey be examined anyllay previous to sale. $3OO tobe

Paid at time of sale.: •
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.no 21.1,de5 139 and 191 South Fourth street

PEREMPTORY SALR.4--TllO5/0 do SONS'
Auctioneers.—Modern Throc-stotrildelt Residence,
No. 623 North Tenth street:'—On '1sudsy. December

8. Thee, at 12 ,o'clock, noon. wilt be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that modemthree.

story brick messuage, with threertory back hulloing and
lot of 'wound, Wu ate op the east side of Tenth street,
18 .0ei 6 inchesnorth of Washingtonstreet, No. 613' the
lot Containing in front on Tenth street 17 feet.' and ex-
tending in depth on the north line 69 feet 7% ,inches. and
on ihe south line 69 feet 113.; inches to a 4 feet wide alley.
leading Into Washington street. The house hat the
modern conveniences; "gag, bath, ,,hot and - cold water,
csoking_range„ Dazior:diniog :room-and kitchen on
tint floor; 2 chambers, sitting room, ;store room and nath
room onsecond floor. and 4 rooms onthird floor.

1512- Salo absolute. ,

M.:TLIOBEAS dr SONS; Auctioneers.
de3 5 139 and 141 !South Fourth street.

,EXECD 008, SALE:—EBT,ITO lIliGll.
Bock. deceased. Thomas. A: Son,, Auctioneers.
Two awry frame dwelling. No. 556 nhippen street,

wit a twoxtory frame dwelling in the rear. On 'inn,.
dronDec. 8,1868at 12 o'clock, noon, will besot(' at public:salt' at the Philadelphia hxchange: All those frame
messuages and the lot of 'ground thereunto belonging,
eitunte on the sew b aide of. Shippon street, No. 526, be.
twren Fifth and Sixth streets containing in front on

_Eldpsen Arent .20_feet._and extending in depthtie, feet.
Ore of the houses fronts on Shipper' Street; and-thtrother
in therear on Little tusk. % . -

lit. TIiuMAS dr. SONS, Auctioneers,:n 42128 de S. 113 and 141South Fourth St...

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS, AUCTION.
eers.—Very Valuable Country Property.-Storeand
Dwellings, and let ,Acresi 'Lancaster Turnpike,

Lo or Merlon Township. Montgomery county, Penuayl
vania. 6 miles from-Market -Eitxget„ bridge.. 2,miles above

• /II egtonvilte. Tut"eday. December} 1863, at 18 o'clock,
noon. will be sold at:,ntiblie,gale atk ehiladelphin.
ebange.tall ito=3;double. :trap= =assuages and lot of
ground thereunts belonging. situate In'tke'irownsbip of
Lower Merlon. Montgomety.,4oantYs'Fortink,..'oll. .06 old;
Lancaster turnpike (tiaddingt on • lona) , aboutinx ,niilne
from Matket Streetbridge and 3 infirmfrom • Flestonviltei
compritang 3 acres and Illyperebes of land. The improvt.,
meats are a twoatory double frame housCoccupted as 8
dwellings. retitleWier, 8160 Per annuro)';store and 'larger
two.story double framehouse (used as a store and dwell.
ing4 and rents for SlCe_per annum); stable and carriage,,-
houke, largo garden. Thu land]e in a high state of eulti-,

mien, and is wed ad a truck farm., The- above is'..veryi
pleasantly‘locatad inwhat itekcoAvn as Libertyyille, and

_

adjoins lands ofsold accordingCaroline Fry, aud others.
tfir Will be sold according to,iinfvey.-which --cany--be

teelii at thion itoo»rr.°lluo
14. Th]OMAS ez BONS,'•

'lle3 5 ' VP& 141 SouthFourth .trobt.
PUBLIC BALE.— TE1.061,58 & SONS, AUCTlON-

ma.—Valuable mill property and farm 453.1 acme,
with waterpower ,known as "Broadbent's '411114,

U seitiMit Creek. Twenty-fourth Ward.about four miles
west of Martet etreet bridge. P, nTueeday:Bec.4s.
at 12 o'cloek,• noon. will he sold at publlo sale, at the
Phila delphia Exchange.all thatvaluable tractor landftwith
thelw elle of a threc.otory stone with barn and atone
inesionnies thereon created, situate in the Twenty-fourth

d, on a road running north and south, between,
it averrord and Market-streets;• about • 4-miles-west ol
.Mat) t street bridge,•contnititrig about 45-oetes.- •

8.-3 his property I..aboat half a mile from the tor-
minus iftbeMest, Philadelphia.:earsonger Railway ,at

11addleofOn t communing every 15 minutes. Itwill be
intersected by Arch, vace and Vinestreets. and 70th, 71st.
Ithhar d 73d 'streets, when opened.' The mill is of atone.

• 36 suit tett (lately burned, canbe rebuilt by purchaser
.to lliturtdr,,,thalo being Owl/. lam go threo-story

'eton ,tenant.benief 16by M.feet, partly -burned ;•• double
stone farm lions . icehouse, large barn. &e. miring-Imm,
,appleorchard, -with line stone quarry, and good Baud, /e

halfa toile ••iii'erri M.OVigt tollgate"oft Weet, (Moder
, plank ton d (Market siree..), Thewaterpower is 21.,id feet
bead and fall, from a rover-tolling stream (Indian
rank). 2ubject to a mortoge of iii2„c66, which may re-
mnla

;Or iJlear alhother Ineumbrancea;,
--• lio,propeft y'can bas ca mitted.bv• • application at the
-other cf, Jeaeph 11. Rhea& try.; 419 Lue lie • street. where

pien ot tht prorerO -can'be sten,
ma—sl,o3otobe paidat the timeoi'M 00. •

... TliattlA39 aS butt -iAuctioneer...1&no 141 ri. heuctti west

_ ~.kA

dL A :.:.

L. ultPloArf rt. 4.0CUT: IstAlfS.—SWUM:2S AarAlt.:••.-chtbald hichitm,-.Neheirtsom.'dec'et. Ind:Robert
, Henderson :No minor.—Thontsa'Auctioneers,-,,Two threiviterY Brick Stores tutuS,Thitg).-t,::,Inge:Ncis. andlEtigilp-snee street, cornerealtrtlolll*-,Place. with Mix,i threcirtevBrick ;I)wellin_softti trisst,relsr,-.
fronting;on. SidnUmth - Pince. between Etghteeth.gradkNlnetatnth streeticeet front; 10ffeet dbep.- REtrinput, ;•toan Orderer the lianeCotrilifor theVityand CoUntscr• •.of Phil ifdelphia4 sold at,Dublin ifibsaLtolieris'YDeteriber 15.Raiat 12o'clock. rfuowst therbiExchange, Ike deacritsettprelfertY-‘O6;-7-,,chit*d•Mclntyre Robertson, deed.; aniffib4rt On •si:;`son Robertson,- atnitior v.'All tbat lotMilner/ of ;with the eight threostory bric.l.--aufesungeuor ttnututufgitult--thereonerected,eituate Cattle north' sideOfbetween Fighteentlx and Nineteenth etreett. in the.'emprot.
l'hiladelphia.-at the, distance of,E3-feetreastwastl. or illihre,!'Nineteenth streeti.contaiWng breadtb.tosiethe7Sonde,strett,87feetr. 'and in length_;.'or depth lea OPL.Boinsdedeastwfird by Wowed of :JohnDuda* north •by Ann•streat, westward by ground of ItirliardliMarley;and partly by a 8 feet wide,alley leadin_g into Aintetreet.s,d soufhwardlY'asid SnrOtestreet. Tngnglei•loththeprivilege'oftbe'eald 216etwide •

REBECCA M.ROBERTSterIi Admhsistratrix.",s• ' RLIZAREIII•ROSERTSON. Chfardian.., - s •••••,,q13.—Thohnprovemente are 2 threestory' brick aforceand dwellings :' fronting on :Spruce';street and 6 Ogee=story brick,dwellings in the rear, fronting on sidniontloplace. Ono Undivided bait of the property will bo_isold ~
•under the orders ofthe. Orphans, Court, 'toe 'retliattling

hRIf under the direction of the ownersthwoof thepuxchaser will • therefore obtain a clear title to the 'entire'premisee,sThe sale will;be madesubject to-existing ten,'
ancy, which expires April Ist. 1862. • . •

• ' • s •
- THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneeht,

no2Sdeli 1.2 . • ngliand 141South Hourthstreet,
ORPHANWGVURTILILF...;!-EATATE OFDAWDV::Moore.: decemeed.-z•Thomat do Sons. Anctioneers.—_.

Han declineModern thrce.story Brlck.Besidence.withside yard, No. 943 Franklin street, above Peeler street. 26feet front-Pursearit. to an alias order of:tbs.:Orphans.:
Court,for, the ,City:xuti, County of PhiladelPhilt, will' be
sold at nubilesale, On Tuesday'. December/Ftb. -.lEartist 12
-o'clock, noon,`,at thePhiladelphia. Exchangeth. llowingdescribedpmperty, late of-David 7.,klebreell ed.

. All that messuageand iotofgrOund, altuato sm_the ‘,

east ride ol Franklin street,'929 feet 7,3 d inchet,nertti"of
Poplar, stre.et, Twentieth Ward of the city Of Philadi3l-',
plata ;, containing in front onFranklin street 26,•lecit.31ndextending In depth eastward of that width on,theern line thereof 67 feet 634' inches. and onthe southern line..thereof 66 feet 13A inches. Bounded northward tr! ground

-now orlate of-of the estate of dtepben F4.-Votterairdec'd'so athward Iyground of William sketchley ^eastward by
ground late of Peter Wagner. and Westwardby. ank!b.
street aforesaid. Behig the Same prianalmr which William' ,`,

Eiketchley by indenture dated 14th day of Decembeni1865, recorded in deed book L. R. 13., No. 144, page,66.granted and Conveyed unto said David P. Moore;in fee.
Subject to a certain ground rent of6191 per annum, and
the restrictions therein mentioned. , , •

By the Court,':..,JOSEPHMEGARY,CIerk U.N. /3.--The holm!has all the modern' converdenee9lthree.story 'back buildinipsr parlor, dining-room and
kitchen on the first floor; gm! throughaut, _hot and cold
water, furnace, cooking-range, mac le Vestibule! '
pave, hc.

M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers.,n021,de6,12 - 139and 191 South'Fourth street.
PUBLIC-BALE—THOMAS & 80148.-•AtlOTiON't-

ests.-:-Verg ValuableGentlatitotatirroWtf-u-Tarte. --,'" story Stone Building and Dwelling, Noe. 4669 and
4671. Main etreot, Gertenntown;teat'front :486 feetdeep.-knotenas the "Old Garment's'sin' Bank," Teretto.
second Ward.. On .Tuesday. -t-eoetnher,:ls.• 1868. at , 111 •
o"clock.110013.1AllitiO sold at., public sale, at therßotladel.
phi 4 Ex.,batig! ' wit thwe atone monitions and.thelet'of-ground-thereun'te belongfng. situate on 'toenortheasterly
side of Mainstreet, about 381eet 9 inches south.of ,
etreet,Oern,antown il!wentra,cond Wardt-the lottaining in front on Main street 'about 68 feet. and extend. ,"
ing in d.nth of that width 83 foot6(netted: then widen-
ing to 60 feet, and extending in* 'depth of that width 86'
feet ditches; then narrowing to 45 feet and extending,
still furtherin depth of_that .width sl5 feet 9 inches.
eluding ell tett Wide 'alley.) the entire depth' being 438
feet 9 inchce. and being in ,width on the rear. end 5t feet

incties...; ,no. improvements. ere a two-story stone. :
budding. formerly--occupied as the Germantown. Bank.
and Dwdlling. •

Will be sold according to a survey, which Mid ,b e Been
at the-Auction Booms
t Clear of all incumbrande. • -
'lerms—lialfcash. Immediate posseetairti.

el. THOMAS ,b 80,18, Auctioneers.
110and 141 South Fourthetreet.

GhP.Elabib''CODUT Bfit.E.:-ESTATE OPEIABY-fi O. Leweilvn. deceased., „Thomas,* • Bona. Auer.
tioneerg, DwellingBhippogstreet.eastof Ninth.:,'street. Pursuant to an alias Order of theOrphans,'Courtfog

the cityand county of•Philadalphia. will besot& pub.,
lic sale. on Tuesday, December 15, ,ag,at 1%o'clock. Pleg:
at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following described
property, late of-Mary Lewellyn. 'deceased. All that
lot of ground and` the t tak menu-age thereorferected
situate:on the south rude,of Shippey etre. ti 45 feet 13.5
inches east of Ninthstreet; containing in front on Ship-
pen street lii feetlo}4 inches,anditi depth 1&feet 2' inched.
Bourded on the west by ground- late, of Manriee-NoNa.
mee.nowofRhin's Got don.on thesouth ))7 ground late of
Chitties Rim% onthe east by analley 4feet' wide. left
open by. the geld Charles Riser., leading into Shipper(
street; ~tosetherwith the - common- nag and tarivilege of
maid 4 feet widealloy leading intoand from said Shipper
etreet,ae analleg.passage anwatercourse at all times for.
ever, and also together with the 'coalmen uao and print.:
lege of a privy situate upon the westernline of 1raid lot •
atoll times foretell'. •- - • - - •

By the Conrf; BEYEC MEGARY;Clerk
' • •- Ittivitu MORTON.-Admintettraterz ,-

'4IOMAI3 dr. SONS.Attertioneem
ne21,de5,12 di 141 koutb.FourthArAett

PEREMPTORY 'OF
whom, it mayconcern. -Thomas do SON Auettori.
sore.;—Two.etory FrameDwellinif. No.W=Oliestrint:,

street, 25 feet" trout, .feet deep. Wed '
Twenty.eeventli Ward.--011Tilerday.Decemberl6,l.-n
d

le.at 12'clock..moon.. will be sold at labile sale:withreserve'attherhibtdelphia Exchange. allthat'tivo.irto :
frame welling and lot offrround situate °lithesouth side _

of thestnut, street, between !Thirty-ninth and. Fortieth
streets. West Philadelphia; centainipginfront ?5feet end
in depth 22/ 1 feet to Nevem sheet.

;THOMAS do SONS, Auctioneers,
139and 141 BournFourthetreet.'de3512

WMAI. NOTgumN.

N THE QRF'HANS. COUItT FOR...THE .CITY AND
1 County of Pbilidelphia.;-- Estato . of GEORGE :
ESHER,' deceased. TheAuditor appointed by the

audit, settle and adjust the final account of WILLI &NI
ESHER, 'Administrator- of—the Eetate of a GEORGE
ESHBR, deed, and to teport distribution of tho balansie
thebandsof theaccountant, will meet ,tho parties into.
rested.fer the purpose. ofhis appointment.. on mormay.
December 14th. 1803.at 4 o'clock E. AL, at his,office, No.8,

Law Building, No.. SXI . Walnut street,' in the' oits OI '
' . - . 'deS th 5L

IN TEE QRPIIANfiI COURT FOE THE,01.11 T. AND-

County of,Philadelphia.,-Estate of JOHN. WRIART,.
deceased: TheAuditor appointed by the Court to Tenon.'
distribution of the fund in court arising from the 0810' of '
real estate of eaid decedent, ,under proceedings fn paitP
tionwill meet the parties interested, 'for the .1.
ofble appointment, on 'I.UEBDAY. December Bth,2_
IE6B. at four o'clock, I'. M. at hie office No.615Faintatreet,Boom No. 5, in the city of

n028.s to thstt J. E.BALTEA4Ancusor. •-•

LETTERS OF. ADMINISTRATION UPON-V.OE ES.
tate of WILLIAM MAYA,:OWL decetugsd,,,ba,Vbs, El granted to the undersigned, by theRegister oPtcY

of Philadelphia. all persons indebted to Judd Estate are
rc closeted to make payment, and those having claims or
demands against it to make known the same, withotit
deloy,.to_IiENRY_ORDIBBY,Admio t.trator, No.9oBNalth ,.

Eighth strtet.
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO TilE EBTATDOFA GIAOINTO DE ANGELI, deceased: will make pay.

went, and those having claims present them t0...
EMILYEMILY BE ANGELI, Executrix.

No. 5i North Thirteenth etreet.cil
MATTRESS .A.ND BEDDING, . , •

n02.)38,6t

BEDDING AND FURNITURE IVABBIIDIJESE
Beat quality Hair Hainan% Bede.

Bolsternds. Allows:
Extra quality Goose Feathers for sale. • ' -
Hte,k Mattresses-with hair tope.
Dusk Mattresses and Straw Paliaises.
Bist, quality Breing Mattresses made to order.
Tucker's t3prings and liowe's Cots.
Bedsteads in great variety.
Sults of Walnut and Cottage Fnrniture.
Dining, Chamber and Kitchen Chain.

Bureaus,
Tables,

Chairs.
and fiedeteada for ohllaren.

CIMFORTABioES. BLANIKETs,
AND COUNTEReAN'ES.

The above goods and many others always *IV hand-and
made to order:by , 1011ARIAS.p. CLARK.

n025-Im. , No. 11 North Eleventh street.

HEATERS • 'AD.swpvies.

A, THOMAS B. DIXON,& BONS.
. Late Andrews & Nixou

No. 12a4 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,

;7facttirer3.oO pposite. United StatesMint, -
^

LOW DOWN,
(MAME 11,
OFFICE.-

-And other ORATES,
For Anthracite. Bituminous and Wood Fire.

ALJW
WARM-Alit FURNACES,

For Warming Public and Privats-Rstidiugo. ,4;
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, _

-

CHIMNEY CAP%
COOKIE GEANCES, BATCHOILERS,

WHOLESALE' and RETAIL •

OUNO MEN AND BOYS* ENGLISH, CLABSIDAD;Y Mathematical and Scientific Institute, 1908Mn
VERNON Etreat.. instruction thoronsh. itepan4lol3
for business or college_.

lieu. JAMES G. SHINN,A,
dof to tb. st6tff . rrincipal,

CBEGARAY INSTITUTEENGLISH AND FRENCH_
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.
1621and 1529 SPElRiEbre eetiti:d IP -MUM*

. Will P.P.-nrzu on MONDAY, Sept.
ASAFAP6E I),FfER_VILLY has the pleasure of announA.

ing that DR, ROBER T. H. LABSERTON Will iievote
time exotturtooty to theChegatay institute, -

- -
-

---

French is the language of the family anal is constantly
spoken, in the ,Ittstltute. -ielBatu 81n

TOLIN FOX. ld; t.• • ' • - '
511 douth Fifteenth street, '• '

will give instructions in French and German, at any
place desired. to gentlemen tvishhott a knowledge of these
languages, with a view t 4 the medical,profession. Tabs

tvdeeitahle ooportunitVA

CSI0.&14,

TinE . AMERICAN • CONSPRVATORY Or • USIC••••••'•
Southeast corner of TENTIA and WALNUTstreets.

The Regular• Winter•Quarter is ill. begin OW 114;;KiDAV.,,
JauuarY:lltht 18614-"S••Names.of. now .ntivii# van.Alow
entered. afar' 0.#0)

BALLAD SINGING.
T. . . 'nth etreetl,,

010. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF ammo. PHU'
Ovate lemons and clasees. lteaddenter, 300,13, ThteteinitiV
ttreet ,a12211.190

e~a►asowvAs~..

11° 11(1,1.:1J8,..'s, ANAL allik iT.ffititlitatiV :,,:17 1.11F.
'gild tinieb. ' RODGIERB,eneI ,WAI3A 'At 13 S CR;. ~

and the CVILEoIIATE ID ~ ,LEVA.TIAT% . . F._ 3
Eit.:IBBOUS 4N ' CA13142.,‘0f 'the anon . , P.

_ .
hide.. Belmont and fr able Cutlery. ground.
1.ccini'.IRlie'sTltUdir.l4% wof thenot apornved
to lit:wi the.hearing: at MADEIRAPt‘gutNPiE, /.
mir al

P.
etrunient Maker. Ilii TOP:41 )1WFp,9,10 t ' .


